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Court injunction bolstered 
SCIlla P. ,...,. 01 die oatYenJry __ bu.reaI aatd 
dt8laIJ..- tided __ ........ . 
...... _ ........... :. be aatd. "Thall blow lor 
lUre." Smtdl rud me ____ trvm WhJu ID WbIcb be 
orcIered .. tile oatYenUy c:loeed 1ndefI.IUleI, .... 
WhIU aatd man1ed _ bouaIDJ -.Jd remaiD 
opea -Ject 10 all c:arfew . .. 
;;'~"ID 'me~~';~i:;-= ....s-...m ___ .. 
TIle Y1cdm. irere ldeatItIed only .. two male. &Dd 
rwo fem.aJu. ~. JlDblnaon Memorbl Ho.ptuJ 
ID IlaYenD8 aa/d Ibree wen tJUed by cbe. wound. 
oiId .... by • be..t -.ad.. 
W'-~ aald Guard.men IlImed &Dd n~ on 
bar ... ln, -. after breat.Jng up an un.uthoriud 
demon«raDon at teem Stau'l Common. area. They 
aatd the c!emonauOllln !wi mn>_ roct. at the t roopo 
&Dd hurled bad: tnr ~. canlakro uaed by the Guard ... 
men to break up the demontr aelon. 
"The crowd . .. ha.ualling them (me Gu.rd) . they 
turned and opened ttre," uld Jerry Slokh .• , 20 a c.impul 
newapape.r pbocoanpber. 
National Guard otnt:<!n would not comment on tbe 
-.... ... 
A.a.bork1e. were r epon ed to be holdinS I man who 
canted ne'!l'a croc!entlal , &Dd • pan. but Ir ... no< 
Immecl.iaeJy known If the man played any role ID tbe 
-... T1Ie ........ came .... 0: _ -.I"" IlIIID 01 CM ea_., ........ _~_
prooeRlna tile u.e 01 Ame.rican troopa In Cambodia 
burned clown tile echool ' l ROTC building Satur ""y nl l!l>t-
NUJonal eu.ardamen u.sed ba)"OneU and t ear p . 
te force I crowd 01 tome 1,200 demonstrator . b.ac.t 
01110 the campul Sunday nJabt. 
Early WoodIlJ. K_ au,.,r Leroy Satn>m &Dd Gen. 
Robe" H. CaD/IeJ'IIIay.of doe 01lIo Notional Gu. rd Ia-
_ • '~.aon of d'fll _~y" In _ 
dty. Ie ....... p._. 10 6 a.m. curfew on _ town 
uod cam,... ... ~ ... of YeloIc1Ht durinl =- lIoun ~ by resIdeIu ..... 110 ..., from 
Byw. _ 
Do"'~. __ 
Judie Rodney S .. Sco<t Moo-
<lay '-d • amqer-word-
ed addition to hla ftnd.l.ap and 
order In t/'e Harpetle IDjwIc-
lloo be.~ c.oac: Iuded Fr iday . 
The addu)OJ> c&me I t the 
r_1t 0/ .ttorney JobDFelr-
Icb~ repre.-.emtnc [be Con-
cer Ded C hiuna of Southern 
11I1l101.. Fetrlch!wl oottCbt 
con t e m p . c.harge e agatn.at 
Harpe-de prOI'DC)(e T P~ter KOM 
on S.turd.a~ for KOll'5 state-
ments that lbc: Ma) Feat would 
go on •• p1a.nnt.-d m i. weekend.. 
KOI' bad ... ,d be ••• sure 
iI water pcr mn and l.bI: ot.ber 
tk"c.easary pre r m1 t. COY k1 be 
obuJ[rd " 1n pklru y of llm~" 
fo r l.... Kbcdu1ed opeOIf'C of 
[I'M: reauval F rAday, 
ID Monda y'. court order., 
SCOtt at.te.. " 11 .... tu.nbcr 
o rcle.red. ad~e<I and decreed 
that the In)Ulcuon orcicred ~ 
.n abeolute and complete bar 
to <be clefeodant. boI4lna. pro-
m " ,I D,. ..tftrtlaln&. pm _ 
m latJl& or IMlcaWl& • rod 
1_ WIll be beld aaywt>er_ Ia.-
Jack.,n COW'II y on May 8. 9 , 
10:' 
Scott added that publJc u-
nou:nce:Qtenta made to tile et-
feet Ibot tbe fut .W be bel!! 
mu, be lmmec11ately termi-
nated and 'WI ,hdr.WD. 
Petric.b, c.ommenliJ:'l 00 tbe 
weekend'. ac:.UOlI . a.aJd be fel l 
tbe orl.-n.aJ order • •• pe r-
fectly clear. and that H .... 
~Iou.a thai; (be pn>mo{~ r . 
couJd "'" poaaIbIy bold • rod !>ere Oft me KbedIlIod <latn .. 
fe. by way S.. A. early .U SuDday alter-
"In my oplldcm. t l 1a tm- noon. re&ldealS lJl the Aud.tOft 
pouibIe for them to prtpare .. _... ~ea reported per-
the I1tr and let me necca- IlOna ~hb umptre seal' on 
oary IIccueo In leu tban 90 Glam City BI.atop heacled to-
days. Tbeyre DOl cot.. wever wvd lbe .tte. 
be able [0 do u: " be added.. Accordlnl (0 Tom Dtnllu . 
Harpn.k .. t to r n e y J. C . head ot the Conc;;erned C1.t::t.zen6. 
Mllcbe Y uld Monda)' lbal. 1M) many II rang e r I arC! U!I 1M 
permit awl1cJ.ltona were fikd. Irea, prC'wmably to .nend the.-
bec.au.Ioe 1M promoter. ~ propoaed .eat I •• " • 
I r)'mg 10 &et the ennre 1l1lua- T b e · promoter • • ere nol 
000 or&a.n.iu4. . ,'atUble for comnk'nl . and 
Mhchel] aaid be felt Il . ... tbere UI word concerrul'tlI1c.L -
Impoulble to bold the fead.a! et mllllda .. 
,.... c..mpu, ~ ...... IIIIoftd., ..... , .............. . 
., tIHI , ...... bathl ", --.t, of ttM _ • • "., tt. .... c.. .. 
.."'"... be far ~ ... , ' .... 10 by _ ... Lopjaot) 
Eight demonstrators arrested 'Carbondal~ 6' minw 2 waive 
.. ~y , ... 11 8aDd for all ... .,ohed _ .. 8U\ICUaIl area In the abopptna jury trial; bench trial instead 
D . ... ~t ... Stoff w,_ - • $ 1.000 eacI\. They are cente r ... rled theJn througtl 
acbeduled In appear in cou n .core wtDdowa.. 
E I,bt ~. lnclut1lna M.y IS. Dam"", .... cIooe to me 
..,...,.. sru __ I appeared .Ourtna the prooe. FrtdlY E lite 8artIer Sbop. DIener 
ID Joa- eo.mry c-n Man- tUaItr . trovblebepa when about Stereo World &Dd Youna HaIr 
tl&y ID ~ ...., FI1- 50 pe....... pd>ered - at 10 Faabl...... AI of latt ldon<Iay 
!lAy'1 clemCDlUatlDe prorea p.m. ac.roaa f:rom the Campu. afterJ>caI DOtlalllaae __ '
aplAa Ametlc:an IIIYolvem_ Sbi>pp1D C-er. h.I.e line reported by _re 
tn C&IUodI&. Several _. ~red oWftUl. 
Waua. T. P • IA'" tranr at Spudnuu. piKed C""""""e pOlice. atckd by 
sru 1Ndont. .... ch&rpd wIIIt <lamp au •• In the mldc1l< 01 sn: Seamry PoIlu. brot.e up 
crlmlDAl <lam IO~. tile .........c and tr1ed to lun me -.u..,n .. 
nn.e -.. Jamd orr • • are. ~ 10 U. oa. J_ 
CbanDaIDe ~., _ Lany ~a1< pollc~ onempt - .,., of 1M ~e JIOlI-t:<!. 
~ ~ cIIaq!ocI w1tb lID- ed to .e .... on me IICred from • rear ... '''',",,,ide ... ..... 
_rty""""" Soutb Uruyeratry bul me ciem- t h rO •• bur _ ..... I I n o 
Pamda _""~ • .....--ra lelf tbroull! <he .um ...... 
Helm. aD __ • were aIlC!T ..., emeraed oaID _ ~_y n:!IO p.m. 
~ .till _rde.rl,'tlon- 0liD01. AYe .. and We. eberT)". I"'Ib bepD cloctn& __ 
duel ... '-adIIc .rftal.. . _ral aart>t Ultl "ere . 0,," Mar me CIlIIpl. obop-Ene caoaner _J_ FIoob- "'"~ __ ri. Kmer- pIn& ceau .. ODe -..e ......... 
cr. _. sro ..-.. wen ed _ me atreda durin, _ reponad _ !be palk:a coI4 
chorpcI .lth ~. -.. .. Pe~ wbol\ad him 10 __ oro ... 0 0 
peact' oftk:e.r ~ pk.b!4 IIIIIP br1c.t. t'ronI a CCJD- 0 r d era fr o CD c..a.rbr:.d.al~ 
GIU 
Bode 
-.,.- .. -... -
-'""--..---.y~ 
""YW Dn1d K-. .:-
aatd -l' be ...., Ily'" '" 
audio order. , 
c:arta.ble I'OI.b Chit I 
Jad H-.I AI:! -.yto. bad 
...- t il • ..,rea ~ 
_......,...~to 
tndle~. __ 
Du1oc:lle ..... polb -a...a ....... _~. 
aru~ .. ~of 
JIOlOIIIe-Acco..,.. to sa; Sectu1ry 
1'-.. _" 
8,. Ju., Hodl 
0 • .., 4,,"" '" sc ..... w, •• 
!be "CU"bonc1aJr 6" mL .... u . l waht'd r:hot- Ir T1JhC 
tD • triAl by Jury t.IoDd.y. AccordlnS tD their IItOr-
~. ArDold J~ ad Diel' MuO,c, rht- fou r .. til 
r ecdYe _ beech ttlal OC'I ~ datr yroc be n.tn~. 
~Y. _, were ocbeOule<l to twop a Jury triAl 
Wt'dlw..say, Tbe four '-corr U'T~ tn cc::Jn.M'Ollon rU 
• Jan. ~ pit' d'lrowltl, lnc.ldftlt Itl r:tw l ' lll'f'er.U)' CC!n-
~r C&f<kr1a.. 
CbuJ>ed wIIIt baUer) I,""", the Inci6<nt .'" I orry 
W. Ba:aar<t.. p-.w Atwood, J."..ee S ..... ""JOr'I ua4 twt 
~e hili! acbool --.. . Thco two M"" ochoal 
 wOJ ~ t.r1ed III ju9d'1Ut' c.oun on M., 26. 
TIle chorwa 01 balk I") r" out_ .ft .... SIt · po"oIm on 
IUdIatd AArrO ~~lcIoo ~ _ • ., 
ec:unc .. ~ • t • tNJCt trl". _"ri, ... 
• .....- .., _rl r CDOducI c:Ilarp;a. TIle otbeT 
nn -.... ~ __ the, um. ~"'e1&'. 
cIef...- _ ~¥rl, .a_pled no_ or .. 
r-.. 
Tbo J ... &ry 1'> tNJCt trW bad :;e""":;;:' 01 • _ 
pon fDT me __ Mor___ .... -. 
30-21. 011 trbI .... • _ .,..,.... !be .. 01 
WalC!T FIItad.. Itt. __ .... d>aqifd .... _III 
c::rf.mee ___ by JIIItp "--'ao no. """" . 
mal ..- .. I ~ _ CD K..,.-Cop~ 
wtdI •• ~ .. lie"" ~ • dIr n.-. pnIItJ • 
h .... _ ....... er ...... -..- PIft1II-
_end I2w: l" "'rroUT c-r ~ma. _ I2w: 
trbI __ -. _ poerolJaM AUrro ar"""'--
-da _ ..., blm ... lie ... brtIIa ~_ 
..,. ~ fDr 41..,nIord y COOOdIuCt .. 
.. me c.t __ • SAlol:! _ ... 
J_ Baa bqAn '" ~ $e 
~ - . 
.• ~ '1~Jor B~i,.. 
. h •••• ut ..... _ me ~ __ 6"'6. . ) 
Local ....-- S "b !~~ .~ . r... .. Of 6.1112 _.~~ ... _ 
e...-. ...... -- qof • . - ,...,. . ...... ....-- .. --.S.11 ---ilia ....... ..,. PraaI*a ~ .. __ " AJa..wtent.r. !fIIt ,.......... -- eIIIcdail ....... reaos.... . 'n ' • parade. 
*- W.~. EaidllI1al- ~~ W6- S- 5GIr:r of De .~ .. die ~ _ '" _ WId)e I,SIS cwo-Ilt. 
.. w~""" ..... ,. ~ofdleC.,... ~,....,.~'Y. dIa,"", .. -. .' no_of,.. • ., 
... ... . -' ~ ..... DadJ....... . .................. ,. lid- ,..., .... ...,.-..... ..... __ ..... 
...... • . .... , _ ·dIe ........... aeportl." 1U ~af"'''''''''''' lndIlkIMr .......... _ • ~ 0I6,66LIIaIJog" •• 1SS 
............. _ s.,-M.ttaraofdleOts- J'Ia;..... . ~Qaeee..~ fa_-Yial.,.,.....a ......... 
0IMr...... - peldrNeoN SenIce. WuIIIIiI- c_ • y. ........... a -.e ...... ud...."..eo ... booa8e~'-' wtdl 1.831 a.s--- n.o.aa pm- -. D.c. CbOde of die s.. LoeIa ~ ...... cIec:ora_ bJ _ --. .... 
P*J1ct '" die CIIIcaF Sea- £di1Grial.~ PhtIIp~!dl. • ..... it..... dIree to one 1be tlfd> questIoII,. cIealiIII 
Time .. _ die _ for L Ge)oella of dIe.,-,,- Crit ic I,,,,, Ada Loutae to ........ diu ...... .. _ wtlh .ttll _' •• laSe 
Senate m'eeting a must 
AU _Iy-eloc .... ..-...~ eucurlft ot-
lieu. _ a,_ ._ada1" ud .U ~
s_ ~ --... SeMte parl~ Le. Troaar lid ,_,_ 
ta accordaace With ArtIcle m. oecooa m ot ,br 
._ ............... ~tudo", die euaat.. can-
dida.... wtll br certified a l ._1" _ ... 
.. addition, aU _Iy-elected .... D! _IDr. m .... 
eubmlt a u.. of """ COCIUIl ltteeo oa wtucb they_ 
Ute 10 wort ~ .. theu term ot oUtce 10 Trotter by W._y. 
TrCKtrr ...., -...ae1tod l.bat au newl'l-elected ae:n&lOra 
altend Wedaeada1', _ I ... 
1be 11 .. at COD";"ltee. IJ>cludeo: aludeftl·. rllbu _ 
Jeaa.l r08pOutbJUIY, 1J.na.Dce. lnle:rnal atfatra, beakb 
ud .. !rare •• _ bouat ... etude .. 11"IlDIpOrUdoo, 
• cadalDic anatr •• campua orp.al%.aUO- ud actJYltJea, c.tI........ galeal feorurea , CODIUIIIU'~ price ud 
COID ......... t1' affair .. 
Dinner to nonor Moe V"lCar. 
La8t fund raising dinner he ld 
HuDabIe '" die """" Yo r t S U., D DuboU, adDidJd-.. _. au:racad ·.dIe Jupa< 
Time.. , Iradge -... 10 die ..ace fa......u.te _. Of die 6.61:> 
Ti>e 19'/0 PuUtzer PrIU pre.llte.t "' ...... _." .,_ caa. $,410 fa1iOOl"C!Cl a 
for rictX» .... owarclecl to Itlea. _ die re.altl ...... .bow. Wldl t ,2():l dla-
Jeaa Smtford lor ''COllecled 01 die refe~ Moaday at, ree_-.....;;:;. ____ ....... ~, 
St.orIt.... lertIOOCI. Sbe &Old die delay 
Otkr ._ were: 10 compLliDB the 10<Ll. ... 
Dram.: "NIl Place 10 be d"" to 0 ~ 10 p""1IOJ>r 
Some!!ody," By Cbarlu Gor- nel from lbe Sluderu GoYern-
doae. rnent Actlyitiea COUDCd 
!'latory: •• Pre_ AI the (SCAC) to coum III< ballot •• 
Creadon.: My Year. in the: Moa( of (")e an.adaita on the 
StaLe o.",.,. lmeot,'· by Dean SGAC had bec1l W'Ort1,. 00 
Acbeeoa. BaccbInaJUf70. Mia. DuBoI. 
BiIlcropby: "Huey Loll&.·· .. ,d. Both aa CbaAOlllf70 
by T . Ha.rry WnU.ma. Ind ,br Homecom,"II r~~r­
Studenl to pr~ent 
f ree org an recilal 
An ora.an reck.l fealur..,. 
,be wort. at J.s. Bacb. Lan&-
1 .... W tdar and We: .. 1Ae:D .ill 
be pre"" .. ed by Jeffrey Milia. 
• parI lime treahman at sn;. 
Tbr recluJ will bella AI S 
p.m. McDilay 1ft <be F tr .. 
Unhed "'_ .. Cbu.rcb 01 
CarboDd.ale wbere MUla La the 
u.ociate orJU1at . 
Milla. Wbo ta from Car, 
(errtUe, rep.reaeftlrd the 
Southern U11Do1JI cbap<er al 
<be PntlyaJ at IU100ta C bap-
tera 01 the A ..... rlcalt GuUd 
of Oraolll ........ year Ia Ur-
_. 1be natal Ia free 
aD4 apeD ., die pomlJc. 
Daily Egyptian 
e ndum .~ n: apon.or C"d b ) I be 
SGAC . 
The lirat of hve quc:.uona 
on the referendum baHCH ~lt 
wah apc::nworatup 01 Home • 
cOlnl,. . Of o .bJO Valid bal· 
lata, 3. 719 rayo red student 
a. o.C' r n men t apon.;,rahJp. 
1 •• 17 .anted tbt eYeru cpon. 
eQred by lbe Alumni Aa.oc.l-
a(lon, 69 1 fesl.tered no op1n-
lon and 803 t. Yored no Home-
comS", at aU. 
Mi.. Du80~ Nld ba..l1ola 
on wtuc.b more tb&n oar choice 
. 1. lndJc.ated for 1M que.ttem 
we re LnTalLd.aled.. 
On the aecond queMion., 
~ •. 2.5 7 YOle. we'~ ~I In '.,.,f 
of b. VI"I I Homecomt.nc 
queea, 1.M9 .. am.. Tbe 
t~ ~ V IJ'j~O lj 
• ... '. t 





: _ & CMOU 1IDuuCI I 
THIS IS THE BIG WOP. 
(ot eA' !='HUfwd hert Cf C'A'r-d h~ P Ap-' hWHIcH ~ ... d 
.JI" ... ", \ ..... v't"1\i~ \4a'f.",.,dc--d .. , ~ JU ..... " '; 
.,,1, O'I'P Jutd ,ull A lulIl ... u pvu.nd .... ,p'-.,,' 
IIC'''' I .... ' nul ,,\ .he. I,."nd hur~ h..d .. ,.... ... tt,. 
tn t .... n.c fl." " up T1uI ... "lui \ uull 
....... 1Qd.. . ~ ......... -- • . \I _ 
• £..., ........ 
"a.iit1C5I'11.:=:i;-!"; ....... c---.. . SI"~."" --. doe~.....aC--IICIDIJII .... ~ . _ ..... ~ ... ~ ~ .... ~ ne, wtIl .... ~. c:II cIIMi ..." 
dIIi ..., . ....... ,.,.... r....., C:1aII: IIIIeedIiI. 9- dIe.J:... -Ii: 'r.. -. ~ IS" .. doe""QIIDI. · ~...... .-
__ II. ' . 11 ....... T......., 8Idl- • c.". .... willi $IIi8a --.: .... .a- "--:lIIe Caide 
-- Ie..-. .•• - ...... _ .... ~ .. ~ -- ' -
.... Ie e.".,.- • .wiry ... A-~ .-::--_~ - __ -- oC ecwwr.-t..IIt lAo!IlI!I .., 
....... fte ....... Q!!aI'_ C......., Drpan_ ~- 01 SWII:Iied..t .......... - 01 doe doe two dIeoc:- die C- <iN .. doe $'IlIa 
.... • ....... 011 IIii,cIaI III&. u* mop ~ 01 -a:. . ' ndea ..-... ..... __ AIpL He will deput ..--
........ C ..... a. Nlua. fa CIllDaed ToIoK- TlW'Q'fp" ..--~ doe TIler am be die .... V ~ .. s-dQ. No, 17. ~ C~ +It ___ CO Cella, .. &rat zaeJU. ~SWtaaA ........ r---------------;.;..-;;.....;. 
...., CIaII: E.......... ..,..ur, 10 ....... l1tIher-  ~.J"_"-_ 
....... ,'*' ....... a-n.- .by c.iouer ()bjo __ .,.. --
'*'-I C..-r ~ • p. ... PbyaIcaJ Scialca die puaIJd.a .., ~ 
Soc." ,.. I~ XIt _I ._lit..,. . aoo ... 211. !!.!!"-:!'.' ,0:--.... ~ ~ ~ ........ 0tIr ...... Pandtute Club: -.. 9- .-- - ...., 
Y.ebIcJee ... ilia Nnz Tea . II p. ..... Home E~ _dow. r- ..... deIDocra-
Yeano .. s,.c..~ IlanUD p....uy UY!JI& LaboralOry. c:Jes.. 
. C . 1kInDw •• .....,ur. 6 Pbl Wu AIJIIoa: J.teeu,.. 9-11 TIle ~ wWlDdude. 
p.al.. . U1dYerm., C •• ,. r p.m •• Old BapU .. FouadadoD beetdI:a O&IIrie. Gcwemors 
ean.-. B. C . __ 7; PIe<Iie Meetu.- Deane C. DaYla of Yermc:m. 
_p, SIU ... BYUmIIe 9:30-11 p.m •• Old BapdaI. Warren E. Heameo of ~ ... 
3 p.m. PouadartoD, Iloom 4. sourl. Roben E. McNair of 
U._., Hald1 C_1.II&- Aipba Gamma Ilbo, Coflee. - CJroU ... aDd P~"'" 






..... _ Utohoeralty Cee- 9,30-10:30 a.m. Acrlcu.lnae Smirb of Teua. 
cn. lt-.tu -. SemlDar Il~. WbIle .ill SwlturUnd. die Hot 0095 
Prslerally &ad Sororuy Ad- SIU SaU ... Club: E~CUllYe pemon wW ape<>dM<locay • 
lSe Pop Corn lOe 
• '-0, J.teeu..-Lund>eoD. J.teeu,.. 9-11 p.m •• Home !oUy n . III Zurlcb. compartDl 
noon, Unl ... ralryCcmc:r. l1- Econoauca Bulldl",. 1l00m DOteo ~th SwI .. InduatrUI GIRLS plaJ FREE 
IJnQIa &ad Aaap_aoo..... 122. aDd Ibw>cW 17OUP" OIl aIm-
Unl.ermcyGe .... BaordoDlu- A",el FlllllI Clw" Execullve U ....... competla, were... FREE COFFEE EVERY MORNING 
...,T.Meatln&. 5 p.m •• lJIU- M~II"'. 7-9 p.m •• MueHl - cO:!.t..:S:::wI:!! .. ~!and~~Am~e~rIc~m!!!.!:bu~s-~=:::::==================~ 
YVallY C Iller I.At.e Room. - roy Audhorlum. r 
Aa_ of C.blldhood Ecu- Teach-In, Mee " ... ' :30-9,30 
c..liDo; Otruwr'; b:30 p.m., p.m., Home EconomiC. 
UeioeroUy Cemer Ohio aDd BU lidl",. Room 20<>. 9_11 
1U\JIoia Rooma. p. m •• Wham . Room 201. 
I mptTLtJJarn and Acuoo! St'u- Scudent MoblHuUoa ComrnH -
de'B1""CbrlM.ln FoundatJon u;: Meeu.. 9-11 p.m ., 
Seml.n&r Seriea . noon, Luncb French AudUonum . 
~. 9131>. 011_. Women'. Ilecrtluon AuoclA_ 
Hillel-Jewish Auoc lAl 10", liOn: OaDCe Club. 7-9 p.m •• 
Cenler open ',30-10:30 Dance Sludlo; Tennta. .-5 
p.m ... 103 S • Waah.lrWtoD. p.m., North Tennla Court . 
Married Studelll A .... laory 2OYO,I.leYbali. '-9 p.m . • Gym 
Coulll!lI; Il e, u la r Malllhly M_I",. 7:30 p.m •• Com-
muzer. MarT led &ad Gradu-
a .. Stude" .. Olflce. 615 S. 
WUb",ton. 
FtoflclebCY Eu.mJnaUo", CS8 
~3OOa. 7-9 p.Jr> .. ~IICuINre 
.BuU4laf. aoom :U6. 
Cfr~ Kt MMtIIll ..... ICYp."' •• 
Acrlcuhure BulldJ",. Room 
, 214. 
Furu.re Farmer. ot Amertc.a: 




T hIo SIpna Alp/Ia Mu ~laJ 
InlCIIlty b.. _0<1 
I t I "'"'" pleQrl cJu .. 
EA Y PAYME.'iT PLA 
MemllHl -of die cJaaa la-
cl", Alaa GroJ'. stotfe. 
preallfeDl; Barry ebemer •• 
SIt ..... riee lIftaldent; Milch 
SauDdera. St"k:. ueuuft r; 
Bole 1l""'_ra._le . OK-
"",uy: Ceor.eCb~Joa. 
CbJa.JO; Sha." Kommorn. 
Oali: Part; and S, .... Spiwak. 
Man"" Croft. -
FRANKUN 
I URA :~CE 
AGE.~C r 
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Drop In & Sample our Falling Prices 










Stud.ents were fooled 
by ideas at the polls 
To tbe DeUy EI¥Pclaa: 
n; .... ~ 
s,.,. ............... _.. .... 
adIIaI ...... _ ... IIlJ ~ OM 
., .... ~ ................. --
~l' .. ..u.h .,. "'-.: ' aI"'_Jor~a_."'_C __ 
_ Dmoa ,.. CM _  aI ,cr-
.... ,. "'_ 1970_ 
Two '" ............ III dIIII _'. 
at_ &1'8 Harry HIlI ...... ...... 
r':'L - "aooIiIer Dodpr, .. ""!-"'" 
In IIIJa ca- '" c:IIaBce a ... _ DtIIIFr 
IICQre8 '" mati •• ~ n...,...... 
lAY 01 !he van ....  ... Ca_ 
Dr'ft, Hia auoce. cIepoada ... Itt. ",Ity 
and quIct.aesa. aodeer Dtoda r, be.. _ 
01 !he ben.r player&. baa cIewIopecI .... 
play by bJeII,. behind !he Yield ...... 
Harry Hoc Rod pll,. I '.IPt. cIef_"., 
'"_ b!eblod !be _ '" btl 300 bop. AU'O. 
Hi, maln cilttenalft ta1eDta lad&adee:a:::epllOa-
al ac:eelkr adoa aad a f .. Steen .. raUo. 
He mual alae have &ODd brake. (0 pre_n 
• foul on (be Il.fte of Krtm.rn.q-e . . 
K~ your eyea open lana.. You may eo<: 
some of t.br moa uclf_tna 1IpOrt& acliO'a on 
clmpua lhI. qu.oner . lnIortn .. "'" OIl pia YlDI 




Journal .. ", I reuouJy wrote I !ener 10 !he editor 
warnl,. you '0 take heed Ind no, be fooled 
by t'!'opaalndl IIv"" ou! by !he rour major 
pa..-ue.4 To my own 8Orrow, my prec11clioo.a 
were r iJbl. you were- fooled. You WeDt to 
,be polla Incr-YOCed ror ,he peopl. who .. 
ldell you read In !he brtef .... y In ,he 
EIYPCJan or who .. 1'I"y braJ",,"-'>ed you !he 
Office r impersonal and insensitive' 
bu,. . 
The 'pre"'" ._, ", •• rrune. , did Ie, 
!he .. c:andlclatH to you many dill r era time. 
ror you to _.don rice '0 race, and I 
Ipplaud !hem fo. thla. But you probably eIId 
no' 10, Wby? Probebly beCluae you bad 
netdwz the dme DO.r me eUon to 10. or 
you already bad your mind made up 00 who 
to 'IO{e for. 
You know I. _II •• I do the par'y wl,b 
... _ propepIIU~ _ your _e. But 
to hlft cbia .. Ureranaeu [0 bad ow. )'GI 
bl'" to ba ... I lot '" money. The party 
willi ,be _ money probabl y won !he e lec-
liOn. 
TbI. '" wby I bave ,WO propo.llloftll for 
you '0 COftlllder: I) The ""' .. udem .. nile ' 
pa .. I bill p~ I r~ limit on 
,be _ tba, • undillale .nd • party 
CIlr Ijoeod, CY" .......... nrY!ftt to the poIl-
,loll ncb Clndldate "!rea); 2) Tb!o party 
tba, COIIIIt. up WIth the '""""" tlcbt let 
... and cleln up ...erybady'. lllru _ 
cJ~ ..... Clmpcaa trom IIIJa beatl" com-
palp. 
I 
To !he Dally El)1Jllan: 
I recendy _ !he 10Uoorlni len. r to 
Cbancellor MaeVICIf. 
Dear Dr. MacVlcar: 
Tb~ Idler I. 10 requ~ .. of you .,me rype 
of oltletal reply to my problem. 
I ... Inlormed by m~ Graduate Sobool 
Office 00 "prU 27m !bar I coWdn' t re-glaer 
tor sum;ne,r 8Cboo1 bec.aU8e mere .... a 
"bold" on my reJlatratioo until I n.~ dol-
lar PI\JtInI fIDe ...., "- paid. I ...., .....-
.IouQy Ileal Informed of dlI. by !he Bur-
aar'. otf1ce -and ...., accordlnaly oent I cbec:I: 
(00 "prU 1311» ud requeated • receipt; 
I !in~ r ecetYed no rece.lpC. 
On ,,;:Tll 27tb I ... Informed by the 
Gr aduate Scbool otf1ce !bar I would h ... 
to per 800&1ly 10 10 !he Burau'l Office 10 
obtain a ··bold· · rel ea.e c&.rd. Tbt. meant. 
of coune, tu.ta to Join a IIJw. an ... cU-
"fly WbJcb I ~ to l ind _nov. and 
time """!WI> and DOe WbJcb I. lOt all y 
~'I_ ear:::e ":~ tt:.Bu;"U;:' 
leue c:ard. till" ~. 10 "'~ to ~ or-dta&ry _ .. procedure..., DOC uncommon 
'cIec:eDcy • 




N1I ~ 11E ~ 8amts , 
) 
me n~ .. ary poaqe: to mae • .rudertl: ' I 
lite a bU more com fon.able. At c:he •• me 
t ime the Unt ... erstry c:.an aean60ualr .a.e 
INden, and .... tund. on !he Pre:aldent' . 
manaion and In-rol ... e lar(e .um, 1ft me Vlet-
nam~ .. SWdy Cent~r. I brtn, up !he.., two 
matter. in m •• connealon IJnc.eoone .. r are-
l y ,eu an OPPOrTUnity to _at _1I1n11 
un ... Un .... e.r .try pollcJel In official cor-
re:apondence. 
III CC*:lualoo, I __ die lmpe..--a1 and 
· In-.II:IYe at;daoa '" die Suraar'. Offtce 
· AI pertlap& IJ.dIc.atl.e 01 !he ~"U.. Unl-
... rally oper arloo In re:prd to !he nat ... 
and we:lI ... of IU ..... knu. 
- William H. Culloty 
Grlduae Saodem 
Ensllah 
l e tte r Verification 
For ... _.,._ ....... -.. 
-.-~ .. -....... 
--_·"'DallrE.-_.If-' 
---....... -  .... 
_ LotwI ... __ ....... 
--
1 
. . . -
J1fV','Itr.'rl.(ihJUr · . (i) ~;1. '1111 :i.'I'IJII'"Jt!ilftl~, ~ . ; .'Iila li.,;u ! Il I. .... I !t II Ir 1 .. 1 
'. , ~ !f Iii Il"J'f"'lilfiJi :'i '- : . I I J • I IJ.,h~. If , . ' y\ "r" f f ~f 1,1 aSi . ~ * .11 ' 
" en ) 'It J ' :I !Ji tn 5 
, IfJ' tlrH1JUj~ 'tn. ~!j fi~8 .. g 
,. I J frill fi fi I'tfl~ l I!~ c % 
1 ',ltlltr . )a.II~ ~i II i Iii :--; 
. f Ii'! . ",! ~h ~f Ij . It 
'. ,IlhM fair 1&, J! ,:1 ~ 
«D 
- ., 
. HI" UI!i P:'II~ ~:Ui. :j'JII~ ~. ~IJII'IJ~ JJ~hlIP &11 '< 
, I a' jliJU H'i:< i1h$ :::J 
t 't t "f I!:! Q.. 
. ' 0 .11 t))1 pI !IIPhhl n' ~ II f 6 I.t~ i I ~1 ~ : J 1-~ i a 
:J .. ,' 1111~fltl ;~ !1 ,lit e;a.!I, «D !,; Isr;~ Hh~ UH ,rhn ~ 
,v 
Jglf'gC\ Ui (." "'liB .. iSUI:' IPi:' ~H-t ~P'la:: §l~ " ' 
"'''!'Iift "'~ :lr l !; ~o ~li!J I!. "iI '2. .. .. ~ '2,,, ae. -
• I i. a. B:s ,g:a 11 - Ii r;- ~ , Ill h. ~'8 i' ~ S'·~. H ~ B ~ t 
J( Ia. i"'" i~ I!. e.15 g .illi:. 6.1;1 8Ja~!' = 
it.. i tfn 'It:f .. s[r Er::;e ifl~ §lSr. Ii 
'11). !iH~ aiilllf~ ~i~~ ;le~ ;~:.i at f ~i a ;'Sli~! ~hi . iH i~i~ ~~.H w.I~;;.f 1 ~ ~ 8 1 115 ~ 8 3 • s. 8 ~ il ~ ~ " " -118 ~ ~ • Er d · · ~J;l . ~aj~ Ui f th ~8h g~" 9a~~ II I 






~IU""- -services ofter'v extraj~~_ ~'IYMI~ 
-. .......... -. .... 1If: ........ ..;..:.. ~~s.mc. -...... . ~ ••••• raj 
.. ,. ....... - ......... .,..... prl •••• r. · _ ............ - S"r!.~"";~i3;~· E~=· ~ .. .. ... . -
ne ~ r .. e.- _ ....... --. ........ • _ ... a.:IiJUr."Det · 
...,.. . ., .......... -- ................. --....... ~ n III!II-. .... ~.. .. ,. ... ~ • .". ....-..a-....... - "1Jda _caer ..... doar-
M CIIII liM __ ....-. 1'1!Ia J I " ....ar- -..... led dIIr a p.- .... CItUd ..- -s. P""'P ~ 
---. .. ...,... .. ...,. ______ ............... ..JUlIe...... c e"'e~ a 
.........,.,.... • 'I'IIN. die ,a.. ~; . .., ca .... __ "J"Md .......... ,, ' lM!Dpe. e~CII Ibr 
n.: .~ ___ .......... ~ ncos- I!efDre lie IIIIlIbea lUjirt.- ...... leur ..,. ...... cena..~ 
SaYIcn ~ ... .", .... .. • .., •• ,.. TIle cerm;" Dey lidded. •• A Bbict wIIIb balf cit ~ """.... •• AlIilIC:IGul _ e a ID pu • 
SII;f , <ir. • _all........ pn.. iIIat_ .u1f memben AmertaD _ tIerWa '" CCClliIII .... .... cart>andale academlc..,.-.m.'U"O pro-
~Ir_"'~ nee ..... · dIeIr puaaa. aad cc.nea Ie al» c..pr ..... ~pd. rick ~ Ib .. ttIIIIa-. ,...... .::o.-r .......... aad ___ baYe Wa!:ica --. aad eItCd- .. w., olao bne IDdIYldual IDIIrfIot tootJ~-_ III 1l"11 ... . ..,. .. lie ~ . lead" rec:elft4CDdlceaJeaa. projecU. ...., Ia Eu.rope aad pua ....-s ......... !be ex-
ItnUIIc: .. CI ........ '- "FoIIowI!!I -)ounla1IaI!I lIIa>u .... iDMnacdaDle., .. ·fW!I ~ Mexico, TIlIa puI _ akin cUu meclium." OeJ Cioaa. 'nIa aUowa ___ MrIa!a • JoIeaanI. mlKel- jecdYC, " p ..... __ ID_er __ we_ traD __.. .;~'~ted __ 2_16_ conc:ludod. ___________ ., 
co be .............. "'..... ~ c:ooa.-- were. O!fued -£acIl year -... IuYe 
., ___ daN lot cKh tor .... sm-n .... ~. wIIIb SIU __ ,ouraeaa.. T'bee 
COUIIlJ ...... prn·lou.ly all ~ m~ c:oUeae ~ are al., m_ 
cIooe: eftUaDCe --- aIaee!hey by UDty.,niry Ext_ OIl Ser-Cou.-- are ., acbeduJed ... re tetIed by OW' C«zRJ- <rIees 
ID,. pattIaalor ICI>ooI .,.... lIIJ aad Tectn& Center. • 
tern_, U wtcb In-. e r.1 c e ... After OffeN' m lac.el- " Some reu s qo me ITOUp 
<nmlnl procram •• wben .... 1_. courae. for ..,.., ... 1 of academ ic dean. 00 .... Car-
_1II .... 1IlIon ."., faeu1ly ~. I procram wtrb I 1uII- bandalr Campu.-<b.,r ., ... 
bavr • po.r<ICuIar objectlyr III <Iu)e coli",", acbeduIr . .. In- no EdwlrdOYOJ., C. m pu.-
m lad wbIeb <bey fed ean be waed wtcb Mecard cooper&<_ agreed unanlmoual y dlat 
be. oehieYed rbrouall ... 6- 1111 iii "cry reapea by per- forelp ...... d, bodI for our 
_ cUu, IB...,.. <IIeae mrn <0 ban aNdeat. aDd faeu1Iy, ... 
"A prolr.m ofcourae • ..., boon <0 _y III <heir ~y cleanble and beoe-
wb.Ic.h .., wUl bay. (/) ezpaad teele. ncw. 
.... been acbedWed for <be "Tbia Procram .... . 0 n Tbey 1180 aareed tbat wben 
... .oIy c re.ud junior cot- ~. pra.lie llUIoo&lJy, aDd certain crf.dit coune. we", 
I.. 1n Soutbem OIlDola," • cooalderable number ot In- uualJr III • ~Ip country 
De]; aaId, -" mat.,. after Irnlnl Mrnard !hey mllb< ba.r COIIaIcIerably 
'Much of rllla proaram I. ban rnrolled on .... c.ampu. mo re .lIue <ban If .... y ........ 
l fJOU .... ..... ~for 
. Good foe Squirrel & &rd r ood 
<0 uWade <he .an In tbrllC It Sou<bem OJlnol. Unl.er- rau .... bere ca c.ompu.. The ldcGUlRE'S ORCHARD & NARKE. T 
Junlllr coli",",. a1nc:e 80 many . Iry aDd In nearl y III cuea Ir!e!auI<:!!..!o:,f"':dlI=.~eet~""~.::::":!_!:!.""'-===== __ ==============~ 
of <bern ftre I'eCruUed from ban done re,,,arhbl y •• 11. r 
tbr Mall ac:bool are. &Dd air "lnclclentally, mr prJ..,....ra 
noc prepared for Junior col- I( Mm ard make ocbolurlc 
lese <eac:hln, wt<bo<U addlUOC1- record. It I., .. , equal (.0 and 
aI < .. alnlnl: III m any cue. ""perJo n o m&< 
Dey • II d courae. are made by OII-campu. aruclenu. 
oftcred In plac ... aueb .. 0\1- "A< Mrnard . . ..... ally ba'e 
bloo. AlIna , 8rn<00 and CI. y- fI.e or .IX c.Ia4ae. per quar-
tan and many ocher are .. in ter for lnmar:ea. A number 
Sou<bem OIlnol.. of tbr 111m ate. baYe now <aIIaI 
"We bave I I.rae p",...am two yeara of coll .. c In tbr 
It tile Menard Stat .. Pmlren- pl'laoo .Uultlon." 
<llry Wltb atber procram. II Dry aaId .In oddltlon <0 <be 
.be ocbel' two pl'1..... In D- uaual I r. e r I I education 
Ilnola ..... t_al p.rt_ • coune ..... MarIan pn-. 
loI.rlon aad .... mllllmum • _rtee of <hree cI .. ..,. In 
aocuriry ... .....- • VI- demear..., educ:ltlon In <be 
Donors ,ought by bloodmobile 
Tbe Amcrlc¥ Red C.rea. 81oodmobUe .111 be In 
C ... boDdale be.....,n II •• m. and ~ p.m. 011 Wednraday 
.e ebe F lree WedIodJac Cbureb. 214 W. Ma in 51, 
n-. .1...... <0 _Ie blood are Ulted 10 clll 
tbe cburcb·. office, e7-2416. to ma.ke an appotnunem4 
T he Rn . Lee C. Moorehead, blood prOV.m chalrm.n 
for Jack.,. COUIllY. aatd neryone wbo donaled blOOd 
I. co .... ed by !be Red C roaa lor any blOod be ml" " 
need for one y" .... The rUlthlJlly .... locJucIe. his 
paRlIl . pare ... -II>- law _ araad par"''' •. r",ardl.,.. 
of _no !bey may 11ft III !be l ' ll4e<1 s .. ~ • • 
1 nrc It.« Y. Mr. Moorehead a id ' hoee who arc (8 (0 
M ye .... old and III lOOd heillb Ire elta1 blt '0 <10M'. 
1M ~I IImll of ..... pine 01 blood. 
Unt'n~r.u y e mployee Who haft yo!u.nc~red a.e donor • 
... 11 be e&c.\lMd from thei r clu'iea tor a reaton.a bl 
.mouJlI of U"", for lDt. ~. 
NA official to ive speecb 
CURT'S BARBER BOP 
.... "0' ho. 10"8 y_ ._r it_ 
it'. ho. yo •• 0.' it 10"1. 
SAWm =': 






IIOOIS _1._ _ 
TI&CI SWPlY 
."L_· • . ...-r 
1'IIIe1'llll\l~~ 
dDa _wW. • ~..t 
~ __ .2 ....... 
~,,~pan:. 
All ~ wUfbe beki_ 
._urd ..... ~
• $AlII. FRAl"OSCO' 
OuT Guide is ...",. to 
ptI'OtIft» ,..,., ..,;dt inJ_ 
Don _ conr.cH ""..,-d. 
ing E~t. Housing. R-.rion _ En_ 
ment. 
Send S1.()() to: 
NOli HILL ENTERPRISES 
-r-T."""" .. __ ,..., ..... ,~ ..... t ... _ (R~riott ConSU'-IU oI,. ....~ ___ .. _co  .............. ,.", ......... _ .. 
..... ,.:,..,._-.-.... . 
_ :tII _ ... -.-.. , .. . ___. • __ .... a.. ... _Ia/Jo .• _ , .-,_ P.O. IIOX 4324 
... .,- ,...-, ~dry. CWfomia 9471H 
Southe.rn Players take first 
.,0.,,.,. A .... 1ft 00"" ~ •• Stoff .... . 
Tbe:;oadle'tD P layen . ~r­
formln. a ...... eru from 'The 
Roar of !he G....-cPaint. rile 
Smel l of !he Crowd." cap-
tured f.lnIt p1ac .. In !he la,qe 
SZOUP cue.,ry at Ihe 23"nl 
annual Theca XI V ..ne<y Show 
SJlWrday In !be SIU Anna. 
The lbow climaxed tile 
•• ""-Iona apr1n1l -f eat l va l 
BacchanalJA/70. 
MJ •• t..ota Srewan. a &n-
dual. atlIdent In !he o.p.n-
menr ot Theater. dl reaed the 
SZOUP and principal. In Ihe 
ca. Included, Jo1ln Onen-
pon. Carol D ... ,.. Ten)' La-
Mucle. Dopa s.re Pol ~ 
Worobec., . 
Pem..un. Cban performed 
an ortilnaJ ort .... taJ dance to 
win flra place In tile indi-
vidual c.a"",ry and a Wad:-
out comedy team. Tho It-. 
Rally to pro~t 
f ee incre~e 
deodron. • lOOk !Ira place 
In rile lnIennedlate clh1alon. 
vocallata Sandy WooIbrtp 
and Dave Helmer placed ~ 
cond and third rupec:ttveI y In 
the Individual d/Yialoa. 
The roUc..rod: POUP. The 
Now. recel.,ed aecond in ~ 
intermediate cate-gory. 
Chonullo r Roben w. Moe:-
Vtcar p~aented J anlc.e MuU -
tn • • Junior majo ring in zoo-
lOU. with the $400 Leo Kap-
lan Me m 0 r I i I Sc.bolar ablp. 
Tbet.a Xl Illveo thI. award 
each year In memor )' ot their 
late .ldYI.or. 
MI •• Ka r en ~hlbm'. I 
aenJor In mu.lc aDd Mia. 
SoutIIe..... Ullnol.. and Bea· 
'" ... ~ tIbared--d>e emcee baeon. -
Tim Morrla. a Junior from 
BeUevUle. _ Jolin Mullin •• 
a aenlor from New Ortean. f 
... re Ihe abow· . cochaIrmen. 
ANiIdnI diem were faculry 
actrtaora Chute. ZoeckI~ of 
me l)epanmeiaof Tbeater and 
Iloben ~ of lbe De-
paftID_ of Nualc:.. 
AJao cIroIrtaa tIIe."" •. Mee>-
eel WIdnen, . _rtrolDSa-
!em ..., N1ae SIll, .worded 
lbe IrOpIIIe:a IIor .... ___ 
~ .ad boadIa 1m lbe 
CALL PAPA CAESAR'S 
ITAUAN lEU .75 
HOT RAM .69 
HOT HAM 
..;m CHEE.S£ _.,.. 
HOT 0()(; .,) S 
IIOT ()()(. end l HIU 





ANYTHING ON OUR 
MEN INCUJOI , G 
OOMPL£TE flINNtRS 
O! £!IS 
Sl'AGIIETTl SI 10 
MOST ACOOU S I 10 
RA IOU ~1J5 
LASAWiE ~I }S 
~ S CHIU -IHC SilO 
l HEF S~LAO SO 
.75 P' S-VVS 
115 flI.ESH S11tAWSOIRV "l 
9 VAflEnES Of' - ,ViD CHEElililC:A&£ 




IAIGOI'f (A.P) - us. .-
_ ..... ilII'cnfr ........ 
• )IIcIe ......,. .wtdI ..... 
:: ::::--..:~.~~ 
......... aUIed .... _ u. 
~"""'''''''''- , '' . of' .. ...-- Cam- JaI'aa 
.... IIIM ---. . . . c ........ oa ._ 
PJJcu ~cI_« dar 08 811!-~._ .. .-
~ an_1lIP ......... 7,fDJ Nontl v_ 
&Del baft ..u. _ia to be _ ... Yiln C ... cmapa {aCIIO _~..,...._ ..... __ IodJeoIecI 1."ld • 
• hem. ... F ........ 1IetcIre~, 
Br l~, ~ ... aoI>en M. SIx>e- ""'" _!D ~1cD 
m.uu, bead of dar aIlkd..... .,.......s <rOOpL 
fora: of about '.800 AIMT- Ta .... nd or_red per-
leaM .nd 2,000 South lOaael e&rr~ of tbe U.s. 
Y..,u.a_ troop.. ckcl!ned 11th Armond Cualry t<al-
to apec:ulau wbed:ae r tbe com... ment m 0 ye d up Route 1 
pa "'1eIu be put 01 tbe ... U from ouwcle the: bombed-out 
dJepersed hudq"an"" of tbe to'"' of Mlmot DOnbeUI to 
enemy ' . Cencral Oftac.e flJr wuhJn 15 mile. ofSnouJ. Tbey 
Soutb V 1.t'c.nam. mel IX) oppoalUon alo"l the 
81M, he told a _s br1et- roM. With the roa4Io _led 
,,.; "It'a defIaI.ely DO YIJ- off die aIlk. bope to Itu., I.,,,," . . . die _y IoctecI iD. 
HJab-pJacecl oItlda1a ell.- AD AP field IU.-teb re-
cloMd arUn ~ U.s. lleld .poned mat .. of late Mon-
conu .... den .... iD- cia, ., _jor etIe"'Y .roop \ ' ie l COD~ bue ,........... «,... __ _lItO bed beeD-.-....s 
entm, ba_ campe aloaa • in die-Ftabboot, 
3~m.1e .aJ.oft 01 Cam.bo- "We're edll OJ! lOp "of tbe AA u"';..,.ouncl ._ 01*"" br 
dl~'. bor4fr With Soudo Y"~ " .... y ... ~ Shoe_trr .old .... Viol eo,. ... Co ........ " "'0. 
nam. AI lea •• ODe operattoa newe:me'D. · ·bw I don't t.oow ~ • ., . tt. U.5... Ail Fot"u boU!~ 
w .. reported III thef1MlplaD- ..u. we're ,0~lOllDde ... c. - ... '" .IM _ . TOw ...... ', 
n~ -ce" Iy, I doa ' . tDow Where he ............ " ......... Vlot eo .. 
Defeue Secrctar)' -We_1Yill 18 or where be:.l9tQ1." :~".:.~;:o~s:."! ' ':.::.c!::.~. 
R, Laird aaJd !D W~ In CaJllbOclia a own .ar .with .0." _ .. _, I ........... . 
Sa wrclay ..... all Nonb'VIet- .he YIe_ COmtIIWIIst , ..... ,. ,o. ........... b, .... 
name. &Del Vie. C ... ADC- eommand, YI".Co,.&DeINonb .... _ ..... I"" ..... , ..... , "ONL Y THE BEST IN Fl.o.<ERS" 
, .. arle. a1o,. the fuJI 1e,.1b YIe_me_ Ioreu Who toOt • ~_.=====================~ 01 tbebarder ...... Jdhe .... eted key InTY eroeaIn& On the: ~ 
by .be aIlJea. Met ... RJyer mooed ,o wl lbln 
There ... e at leu. a hall 30 mile. of the C.mbodlan 
cIou. enemy Ita_ camp arc.. capital. PbDom Penh on Mon-
In C.mbodla lrom the we_t- clay, 
e rn Metona Delta to the area At the oa~ tJrne. 800 _r-
nonh of Sal,,,,, whieb ... eOUl- cenary ' mope tr.1ned InSoutb 
aide die _ .. ~ laat Y.Jel'nalll by U.s. Grc e D 
by ........... «80,000 1Ienu.;' "" to PIuIom Penb 
.llJed~. &om Salplci tD ltalp Cambo-
TIta two muaJ. .. Dled diu lorcea. Infor .... ma ltI 
drive •• one !DIIO attareakDOWD Sai&oe reponed. The nter-
... be Parroc'. Beat aod!be e __ were de8crlbed •• 
otller 11110 all '.,. a eaUed \lie be1,. _tly« .mbodan 
FI.hhooIt .... ve 8CCOIIIIIed lor ba~ The iDlon", .. ". 
I .O~2 North V_ and oald· U.s, Green Benu did 
Vie. C ... t1I.Ied. _reli,. _ ID wllb Il10< .... 
' 0 headqwtner. &DeIlleld ft- All _my .. hlllJpol .... cam-
pone la.e ~1' Some 1)alp 1",,1de South Vlet ... m 
4()1I Dr"', eolepec&a ba ~ Yle. C9IIIorNortb 
~n ..... Ind. _ Yletaameee "'-.-. 8be11rd 
A_IUD eawaltJea stood S. -... and be_ ....,rnlllh, 
., I. dead and . , W'CJUIIded. 5a_, eat! Monday, Fil lY· 
South Ylerna_ Ioeacawere _a roc:tOlU cruhed Into 
PU' at 1St tuled -and $91 tile AmeT1eaD OlYlalon _d· 
wo-' quartera at Cbu 1AI.!be 1>0&0-
T ..... jo .. alm 01 \lie Iwln Ie .. berr. ap'" a major 
a.lltt><l "I I InCambocllJl U.s . .... ual_ In mare than 
IO 10 rOCK GUt and dearoy a ,...,., SeftraJ Amencan, 
."""', ..... umpe;......... _re repor.ed __ , 
orue and At..... 'Ole Sou .. V-" 1°0. 
repan IIIOH 2,400 p- er....... decl.red , 244aow-
on. bad ..... """" or_ moce Ma, 19 lor ibr<&1JIII r-
=,..s. . oar}' « ~'. lInb .nd 
Troa,.- of t U.s. I. Air oftIelaJ .... a:a aid tbe U.5, 
Canlly DIYl c. opuadtC!D Comma"" probably _Id 10 
l be I'l DDn_« 1- aao.a. The Vie. C.,.,. bave 
10" oa Slmclar 200 declared allIlIlar .&DeI-4o<rno 
ea.a 1,200 C_- la 'dIe paM l DlS th.. r Ihc 
.. unlat AJ(4' ud ... - a-.......,. lalla oe tbe ..,.,., 
rll .... « -... 4A .. the late Ito CbJ MI""' o 
_otTO""" .., au ~ 1IAnWa" 
1MJr' Tried ' The 
HOtYGHOST! 
eo..e 10 1M .. 
CAMPUS REV'V At 
MAY S - 17 . 7:30 p-& 
... 
First Apostolic Church 
Continues . .. 
CO·M'UTE WITH STAND & DUST COVEl ONl T 179.95 
MASTERWORK 8 
A PRODUCT OF COLUMB.A RECORDS 
DtENER STEREO 
SIS So, Jllinois 
Two nal'ACa th2( bec.l m c 
hou...chold W'o rd.a tn d)lt 1900a 
A,k for ben£h trial -GeariC C. WaliJIce and John 
" GJenn-c 0 m mao d a(lenuoo 
jColttl • .s"~ .... I) 
lhe luerlUa lheater playeH 
who took pan Ul mock IrtAl. 
A z ~ r ro began to eKOn 
ROKnzwe 11 to the dJreaor' a 
Gill"" fo r IIInher quutlonmJ. 
ROKnzwelg [hen m.a(k An ,1(-
tetTIjlll' [ 0 &et ••• y, Axa ITO 
ara.bbcd h\m. A number of Ro-
6enzwel,'. friend. [ hen 1.1-
rcm~ed' to free h1m.wi .a acut-
n. r~lIed. 
On April 20, ,lie "Cubol>-
dale 6" appeared before • 
lund jury wher. tile blab 
ac.bool .luelenc. were aep-
&.rated trom tM ,roup to 10 
ro ).IvcnJle C.OW'l, 
Tile "lmamtrc lour were '0 
appear t n cOW't Wedne8d.ay 
. Mrt chelr U8lt .a. to be 
bcard before a jury. 
pln Tuel4a) .. ,he 1970 
poLhical eea.,n geu Into high 
Icar with Important p(lmart~ 
In Alabama and OhIO . 
Wal Lac.e -=ck. I re turn to 
the lovernorullp of Alabama 
In an effort to keep hie name 
111ft' for an n;pectaJ 1972 
repel ' of hi. 1%8 thl rd-p<l-flY 
preslden!!.l bid. 0 pin Ion 
poll e .how 1m [Taibi'll hiS 
t o r mer protege. Incumbent 
Gov . AL~n Brc-wer . In a con-
leat thaI may hi,.. .. o n the 
.tatc'. 300,000 real.,cred 
black 'fiC)(era. 
In Ohio. John Glenn. fLTe, 
Amencan to a,rb lt ttk' earth , 
trke to conVert the nauon&1 
Mro'. tm.~ lnto 'lOtte a. he 
COl1(eala • wealthy C !e ... eland 
1ndu.aII ,a ... t. How.rd Mc(U!In-
baum. for [be DemocraUc Eight arrested ~e~,na((on fo r 'he L' S. Sen-
. t And tM be'arcr of one of the In war pro est lDOa' IU ... lr1owt namea ' D 
fCoflU,,- ho",..,. I, ~:~~~. T':;~ t~~~: bI:h~ 
PoUee, two fire boalbtl- we~ OhiO Go.,. J.~. A. Rhode. 
tbroW'D III COllete Vle-w[)orm- for the Repu..buc.an Knator -
lto.ry, 011 WJll St.ree1:. o f- lal nom na t'ott. ... I I II n • 
nc. Of " ... Iey FLIbcl of tile M<>ncIoy I. a Coar.amrn-a,u-
S IU C.,ut'r of Vlttaam~ ~nc confrontadon on thc c.am-
Stud~ Uttlc am ... pu.a of Kenc Sta te UnlYeTlHy 
rtIpOned.. &4ded • la.al-m I nUl C. com -
No 4aa ..... _ 10 rile pucaliDlfa"ror lOlbiacoa' .... . 
ROTC ~cIbI ... Cbe cam.... Tile racea ID bod! .lM ... 
o.r ~ I'IICnlldIII ollie:. III COOlie! ba woe far - rea c bIn, 
dD_ Ca.rtIao>daI. wblcb ,_I IrIIpACt- and" aU • 
~ ...... - of ~ nu,,", -.-ope .. ,b .. pl)lnt • 
.. Iol..ca III ~...... A ".Ilke cIcfeat In !.Ia-
war pI'DIIUla. . beIDD -W CCIOI&Ickrabl, tar -
IUPr odIer s-r-- were DI III. _I Importance 
...p.necI ba .......... unc- aa be ....... .-.ru.I",._be:r 
M .. __ - YkII "'" 10.1' ~ PfttII*III:Y. TM 
... bleb CIC:OlrftCl ....n.a die n.Jta III Ohio w,ll decide 
---- .. DO ofIk:IaI .. • ~_ .. I elecUon IlrRIIp ..... 
pona 0.1 «Iou ~. ball will be • IIItIwetbu .. ,lie 
....... ftIed In J c-y I\PI for .....rna of !be SeIIaIe. 
ClJ:codl Coo&rt. Tile GOP C DII D , e d III 
~ $anania, ID Tau JJ' arrant uetl ·· IIbrnJ DaDoqauc s-
. R&\pII Yu!ooroup _ 10 • 
CHJCAOO lAP) _ 8eraar- ~natt ... - ...... f ... -
dIM 0cIIIr-. • I_of tile -.- bp. Uoyol eo.- Jr .. 
• _~ lkUM of..... ' ch. RepublIca. claim 
dMMa ~ • ~~ra'K ~ r'be~Y __ "'_I~I_"' __ ft~~ ________ ; 
cloQ.I.Ued <0 _or IDCIr-
_, C-. .......,., on a dI&rp 
"W .... tIoIf\ • .w.,.-ra,e Law_ 





dele-au. I,n November with 
Rep. Ceor!c Buah. 
A ItUOoolI c lc:cuon turnout IS 
J,ntlci~ted In A llbam. , 
Tt'>.c r r.. Joe Reed. ch.a1.rman 
o f lM pre-domulAnil y buck 
De mo e r.a! I e Conference. 
cblmti lht- alale', Negro YO!-
era W"cyJc pll) the.- plvot.al 
role. The confen :nce cn-
oorliC"d o OC' o f Ihl: , .... ndJdalca-
rcportcQl) Rrcwer-k"vcr.aJ 
week . .alo but hi. nol made 
thr Choice public. 
Brewer conu:nc1a Wallace La 
UIUl& tbe IOftrnoretup mere-
ly •• a .cepp iOI-atOnt" 1.0 
n.auooal otflce. Wallace: dentes 
It . and prom lac;a 10 UK t.be 
offlcc 10 ··reopen~eryec.bool 
ck>.eed by the' federal govern-
mem-bla.c.k and whllc ' · .and 
(0 •• reaU'1j.ll ever) .cu4eot 
forcJbly ..... gncd awa) from 
,he ir achoola: 
HARRY CARAY 
IS BACKI 
HARRY CARA Y SPORTS SHOW 
W.J.P.F. Radio H.errin. ilL 





o.,,.... .. ~--­.. . ... .  _ n.o _ ...-._ 
.... , .. . , .... t.lllt ..... . ... _ ............... HI'" 
__ . _Z ... ..-_ILoP 'll' OO' . ' 
......... ~ .. rtIIfINI . to 1M lie, 0.,. ~ ........... Ity 
.. -. 
Art works exhibited by grath 
Two ard •• fTc... O~. INDom dld UDderlradu.ale c~o and dldprofeulooalwort 
... adu.atr ...... ,. til die Dep- wort 111 Kulpwre al !be Unl- aa .. ill ........ ",r for Playboy 
arunenl of Art of SUJ, \..wW "erally of IUlnola, CblcqO mapzlM before comIng 10 
pre..,nl a jOlnl.bo~_1r Circle c.ampu-.AI sru he w .. SIU. lie bold •• , .. dwlle u.-
worh 0 ' .be Mltcbe1l Ga~ .,....ded. Iridwate fellowab lp OJ.umabIP at sru. iii. pl lt>-
111 me Home Ecoaoa:a.u BuU- tD me Art Department and t1,.. .~ done in acr yUc on 
dJ,.. now bo~ •• teach1na UaJalant- C.anY • • • He occa.tonaUy u.aea 
Ttw eUHbtt. -tach wfU run abtp. He WIll exhlbh large meta: and charcoa l wi th l hc 
trom loc1ay (b.r~ Moada,.. aadpl'urea of Cor - Ten st eeL patm • 
• HI feature (be wort. of Jet'- Some of hi. pieces wil l be There .111 be a reccpuon 
ome Bloom , .. Kuipter. and d'~bytd outdoors on ca m- openirc tbe exhlblt toea )' from 
Bernard McDonald, a p&iJIlar. pua. 6 :30 10 8:30 p.m. 
Bloom Ind McOonaldarecom- McDonald gradlated from 
pled ... belr provarn. ~ ,be Scl>ool o f .he An IruotllU!. Co 'I 
to tho: dear •• of Io4aller af of CbtcalO. He c1h1bHed In uncI honors 6 
Fine Arl" ....... 1 croup abow. In ChI-
The Marri~d Suadem Advta-
Ofy Council (MSAC) bono red 
811: per.ona al • d lnne.r-danc..c 
for me-m.berl and o ff lceTII I t 
the Elt. Club fr iday nigh' . 
The ,uea, . were Mr • • Car-
Iyl~ On. • ....... &nt dean of 
Itudenu , ~ Cbe-noweth of 
MSAC, Mr, UtI MnI. Jolm 
Erhart and Mr. and Mr •• Dale 
Sunnqu181. Che~tb and 
Mr • . Ott aft tdSAC ~80r ... 
T be ,..., couple. were bonored 
for .enlce to MSAC. 
Charlie 
Tonig h t 8 ti li 12 
Sift \'harhC', ... ( FdIk. LAwd and 
IWd, . Old N .... Rod>. Chattot a.... 
ODd aIJa<n 
[' .. LL up , .. ur ttllubln In .. n .. Wi kit h~ 
.. nd ~II them III .. U t CL. • .w'lcd ad' 
Tuesday 
Quintet to ~:ve recital 
M..., Depu'meaIo. lad boa 
__ I>Hn pla,...t lacel-






Open 3 till 1 
....:. pm. . .. - · .... ....... ~~Ia_ ~ ............ LIIdJ': 01 Pre-: _III War I'UL . . 
y~ •• .-m ...... ~ ID .. r .... -. .. _ 
...,.. Cca "_....-. ~ 10 .......... ....-... 
TE ....,... will loa _III pblea uot ~ ~
.. I p.a. Ia die SRI AraL 01 lJIcIIa. 'ID 19Z7. _ ...u.I 11Ie ~ 01 • __ to Iadla IIII!I ... _ ID 
~ UId • SwedhIo <be FreedoIII _ 01 
bUt. cI.Ireaor. Nlas De9\ ... _ GbudI _ .-
bad ~ ~l" Sloe 
InlJ'unctibR u.ued . a,-> p1ayoed - IeIld.IJoa role ID 
All IDdJ.a.a Ii1DI .t die Iime.-
as aiml ClOnIl'oikn :'~: ~aUowed 
CIOCAGO (AP)- A lederaJ 
)udce tuUed • pre limlDary 
iajuDc , _ Monday "CatlUlt 
membtTs of me P'rofesswnaJ 
Air TraffiC ·COQuollet:.. Oc~ 
&a.nu.au~ (PATCO) prC'Teo-
llna l hiem from ... 1ttn:l oft 
[bel r )OM. 
5000> aI= her marrtace ID 
Inau On l 
She I II t he." lulhor o f M"'ffral 
boc:* • • tncluduli "'FOf'eYrf 
~lk ..... y. uid Ihr bappaa momew 01 .... life 
would be when he .,-, Vie, N ..... -
Juda,-e Jame. B. p&-'l'ec>na 
o f U.s. OtalClCl Court at.o 
ordered tbe ' Feder.l Artatioa 
AgeDC, DOt to fue any puDl-
tlYe .c I ton. qa.tn.st aDY 
PATC::! memben wbo putl· 
Clpaled tn the ocga.ru..z.auon' . 
ceoe.nt •. sick-out. " 
• farelp diplomat, Mia De9\ 
bec.a_ IU and out!ered fnxB 
a gra~ nervou.... beart 00IDd1-
tiM for Oftr foue year... No 
pe-rrna.nem c:u..re bad been fOUDd 
tor cbr d.1se&.8t'. BI". altU 
unc!erp>1D& tb<: Vas. beau,. 
t rC'AI!DeDta, he r health ... 
rcatored ID ODe ~t. She 
ImmedJately tl)ot up tbe INdy 
o f YOia and bcc~ !.be ftrs t 
OCCidental w 0 man eVer 10 
teach YOIa In Ihrr COWUf) of 
til ongln. It .a. In India 
th.ott she _& 6 glY'C'n the- name-
IOOr. [)eva. 
You.na. fore.- r Healtb)'.·· 
. , YOII For Ameuc..ana." a.n<1 
"Rcnc-. Your Lite Thr ouah 
Yoga , .. 
Wilson may call for summer election , 
. LONOON- Brllaln lace. • 
political poaer: wUI Prim. 
Mlnlater Huold WU..,.. call 
• June pnnaJ ele<:t1Or1' 
Tbe .oy WU..,... ockno ... l · 
odled even by Me mo. bU ~ 
ter adver.&r1r. II one o t tbe llIre __ ~. of 
IDflfllltna. remalnl tlp. lI\>" 
ped on the oubJect . altbougb 
t be Ide. of • ..,mmer poll 
ClIrrerltly '" pdIerlna bold 
""ro •• <be nadon. 
1'bI cIow' YorUb1Jw pro-
.. 'or 'couJd J'\ID bU pn_ 
IJmD 01 0"' ''" UBt .. ...... 
Marc.b. More l ikely, It h.a 
bee<! l>elleyed undI now, would 
be • dec'aJan to ao to die 
c:ount:rT by late fall. 
But cloee _"en of tII1a 
country'l pol.It.Ic.&l &ftfta now 
_e y mau. trenda wtllc:b 
could Indicate WU ... ·, 
pmble on • map poll. 
April ... bueIIel _b for 
8rll.In, tradhlooaUy lbe U_ 
wben 'o .... rnmcnl. clap Dr" 
ftnlDclIl RatrkllOna on dill 
tupa1Ha. On Ibl. occaolon, 
boW'eftc ,W tlaon'. CbanceUor 
of !be E",heqlOe r. Roy JeN:· 
IDa, procluce<l whal '-1 ID-
terpret II I · ·ne&&ll .... bud-
Pi: DO f\ln br ( aeYer~ re-
an a lola on pu.r c ba'iIIrI pow«I' , 
no tncrea. In dul)' on cis-
arene.. wtne. , ~trtt. aad 
tle-er-Irachttonal mea.IU"e' 
.aop.ted by -.Kee .. l" 10Y-
tllUIW.ftUI oore r maAy yearl . 
~. Labor tb1a It,,,,, UOUJOd .... __ .....u 
_.-ID .... ,.. .. 
C'-l 10110wUla Cbl., I 
_rlea .. apIDIaD polla 
.. _0 .. ...uaJ"I-. 
eon MIlJIId W.'- ..... U-
1IDr. Tbe pr l_ all_or II 
<:.k .... I' del~br..s by lbe Lo .... 
doe o.U, E ........ Hanl. 
poll. _c.b puta Socl&l-
lal. 2 per co .. ...., of' die 
C_~tft. III ~1I)­
.... Itr.. t1_ aDy poll h .. 
pom_ lbe map pan_ 
-JII .Ieee before «ft .... rtc>. 
ill 1967. 
"'_ber leaclUol C_rn· 
___ ou- ill dlia c epj-
IIIb-lJot • ,. ........ ,..-
pone 11\ e Cal ... _y dial 
.. T __ art 4,s per c:ftI 
__ ~ I. I per ~ • 
.... tIIu • _ A..s, 
....... -- . ....".,.~. 
...... pIIlID u..a 
...-. -rat la. _ ...... 




aonal a.ppe. .. l. Ht. publl CllY 
m .. ch.tnr baa been gured 10 
opera te In \lop'ree e de n led 
m .. nner for Br itain , where 
leadJ.,.. poli tic I .. na tra(huon~ 
all ) naY'!' been .~ld ffaurea, 
h..ardJy noted for expertJae in 
public r e la uonl. In Ihll Hel4, 
mo. I f. cnon. "ITC'<' , Wll800 
I. a ma.ter . 
Tbe prime- minllter baa 
,alned much newapaper and 
I.ele.,'aloll .ce and time . 
i.D addido.D to " fAIl*" appeal 
""""" JOU"Iei' aect'1onI .0I 
rbe populace . _ f Ib a aerie I 
of la10rmal panie. at hi. 
offlcl.1 re_nce, to Downtna 
S treel. Cue ... ha", Inc Iuded 
pop Itar., Ictor. and .pon. 
pa.r.,naIUka-p c riO ft. wbo 
newr before b.a.e rD09ed In 
ooHUc.l ctrcle •. 
. Wltll ImprO"I"I Irade fla-
ure. and Incr_aod repa y-
ment :.;: (0 tbe l.ntecnauoOlJ 
Monetar y Fund Ul W •• h.,. . 
tOft, Labor ' . aloct Wldoubt-
edly bAa rlae:n.. tiowc'ver. 
W 1180ll .ana hi. catune , too_ th., lne upward cu,...e In pop-
War lty neecla be nothu~ abo rt 
of apect..acul.ar I' they are to 
reULm to ofhc..e , be< au.a,.e un-
til recently Labor '. stoct h..ad 
&lumped co I V'ery low. kJw. 
• CROWEll ' S 66 24 Hr . Towina 
Servn 
-Tunr u~ 
" Brake l ot. 
· Gt-nenJ MOIOC' Rrpau\ 
608 E Ma in 
Our Jumbo Sbef is 
SO super we re-named it-. 
._-
.... .. , .... _"- . ....... 000.0J ....... 
.. 
Du.rU'C the palit lW't:'nt) Ove 
) ea r s . !\.t t •• ()rC'V l h.a. If a'ft'led 
f. r "nd wuk In the L n lll"d 
State., Eu..rope &nO A .. I.I.. In 
I %0. she InIToducnj YOia 10 
the- $oVIC' \ I( ft:mhn. 
A cotter hour boooru-S M1U 
(koV1 _ 11 br held I I 2 : 1 ~ 
p.m . In t hr: LnIYer ~l l ) Crnte r 
foUowU\i the Con~uon 
prOiram. Tb<- publi c IS tn -
y ur:\1 , 
If it Suits 
you ... We 
have it! 
·Dou .... 




·Y •• t.d 
moclel. 
• 2 _ 3 "ullon Style. 
eLleht ancI 
y .... -round .el.ht. 
" •• don" hovi .ho' you . o nt.. . 
•• co n get itt 
Ol'EH FRIOA Y Otl ' :30 I'M 
. "." . 
r 
Kenneth Doulding to discuss 
war indufftry econom ics here 
KeN'lelb E. Boukli .... wtll · __ speece 01 economic. and baa 
_peat on "The EconomJcI of publJahed arllcles conc:~rn1ng 
the Wac Indu.,ry '· It S pm., pbllo.ophicil. soc 1010&1c.11 
W edne..aay In Browne Audt. and economic miner. I.nover 
wrlum. Boulell,. I. DIrector 2S JOUrnal&. 
of the Rt'8Ca r ch Proaram on In add l1lon to le.chu" al 
Getllrral Sex tal and Econom ic vanoua colleaea In t~ US . 
Dynamic., In.atltuce of gehav. Bouldlna haa a180 laughl at 
lOra' Science . Uruve r llty of the Univerltty CoILeat' of the 
Colorado. Wei' Jnclie.. and tni:ernatlon.al 
Bou' dl,.. •• former prel l- Chrllelan UnJver.hy lnJap,an. 
den! of the Amen can Econom- He hal r eceived honorar y de-
le i Alaoc ilrto n. ha. WTUten gree. fro m 10 co Utle. and 
lb book. de-Una wub clUfe-rent un lveralue a . 
African official visiting SIV 
DJIbo Kanclo. e11lef of IIChol-
aroblpo bureau o f the Mlnl«ry 
of £dueatJan of Nller. In We« 
Atrtca. I. YIIlItIn, sru tbrouat> 
WocIneilday. 
Offtce of Intematlonal Educ.-
tJon , vn ADd eorn~ are-a hlgt\ 
1IChoo1o. 
Director8 di scuss 
student teaching H. t. m ....... willi sru of-tic lal. 10 Inn«taMe the IICOU-
ceo. reqll1rem-. IIIICI 1'0 __ 
albUl~. of ecboI&r1ibI~ for SJU·. depenme," of •• u-
Nlpr oaodenta. Nip .. _. _ cknt tueb""- and Col~ of 
!\aye a ...tYeratty. ScucIeIa EducatJoa wI1I bcIet a op"", 
toeebIa ... 'unlfy tralIllcIc meetlDlaI cI1rec:lon of .. _ .. 
muot ... 10 cdIer countrIeo. ,.kIIl,. from .a,~ IIIICI pn-
ulC co1le&" dmIuI/> Tbur.· 
Mabman Balla. a jUftIQr 1ft clay at Gill_ Cl,y Part. , 
aancwNra! ."OlloIDlc. at Bill Dt-. of StU'.""" sru, t. .... of die lib NIaer t-" c!epart __ oald .be 
",ud."u oa.dIII& UDIYer- __ will take ..,common 
alll" 1ft dIle COUIIU"J. • problema at __ .... chlna 
Whll~ be... be wW Y~ Ie -y. ... ooln 







PIZZA and COKE 
OF £VEIl LARGE ft ZZA OIlDEltED 
TUESDAY 
SIS So. ..... CAU S49. 4241 
'..1' 
' "" .... 
r~_;.e (4 
_ ........... ~' J~ ..... ~~-
....... - ... ~ ...  
............ . «c ......... ~ ......... 
A tneIt ................ dIJe _.~ Be-
eenM_ ..... ~ ....... the8lck ...... areloO 
n. . *i ....... _ ... ~. If,.. ... a tnCt 
t-ra a ~c Ilfl <IDc:a- OIl _ lllldlt acreeu) all 
.... OIl die aide aI die U1ICL ,... .... "" Is ·.,. Iaae aI a:aI~ 
He _ die 11ft If) a tk.. uti U pec>pIe pa1t OIl 
IarF COIIIll1aer. .... '" ... tree!. ,.,.. doe'l e'fftI 
~ die _ Is"'.... !\aft !hat." BarrIs aid. 
tnIU. _n It uti cb1ft. "-ber occa.ao.s prab-
off. lem ilI ........ loIIdIod--.. 
ThIa DCaIJ". lib DI&b<a a '"Tbe t.n>CU (WtoIda IDkI 
week. abow 110 dIbIc yud8) are 
no:. mid: beJoap II) die Etl ckalped to lift about 1.000 
Burne Dt.pocaISernce. con- I"". Tbe tarae comaiJIer. 
tracte<l bysru II) nlDO'le tr .... ""'t&b 300 "'" elllplJ -toIcb 
..,. ODIy 011 <be ma.IJ> 0_ ai' 0 w. about. 700 u.. Ibr 
b.n ~ oudy,,"- a.reaa ACb tr ....... Burn. apla.lDec!. 
.. vn. Un le eruay. EYeJ"-
I.t'ef'f\ Tit' r r ace . Sou..beCD 
Acres and the SlU A1rpon. 
Under (be- ODe )"e,a,r COD -
tr~c( . which expt..te . - Jul)' I. 
the aert'l cC' empl1ea aboul 200 
uriC' coraau.era bold_UllIJ aboul 
700 tt. .. eacb tor $22 a mooch 
per contauw:r. It abo empuea 
lO-3.l smaller tra.ah una for 
$.3 a month . accordl..Dg to Wil-
ham H. Ne18OC1. a.s.a:1a ta .Dl 
direCtor of tbe Ph YlucaJ Plant. 
Tu;:al coal ~mou.ft[ & t o lbout 
S ~~ .OOO per )c.l.r . 
"T r a ft IC l.a our blUe.t 
pr o bl em:' Bu.rn. s aid. 
·· Or :g l.nall), our probk'm o n 
c.mjjIJ • ••• people parttng In 
f ronl of our container •. 
Wherever there Wa.1 a hole 
tbere ••• I .tudent OT eome. 
body porke<t:' 
"I t .IMI't 11 •• ye ' Iude-nu. 
· · O..,rloAd"'ll dbe..,·, happen 
tOO ohen bu t wbrn it doea. 
!be onl~ Ib ull to do La taU-
50~ o t tbe t rl..6h OUt b) 
hand: ' 
OcC.iIi'lonaJl~ iOrncth!~ IS 
pu t In thr contllnoer& thlt II 
diUlc ult to ge t OUt . 
· ·OrdIMrl !) . ) ou don' t &oh" 
. ha: · i In thr Cf\ nt&.!rk"r i un· 
"'" aII}eeU Is addt-
.... Boa feU at 
. aI ....... _ 
.... m~la ... aI 
die coialIen wIIido , 
beet III a ,... CD 1"" _." 
~--=- .......... eod of _ ~er ...--- a 
pntbk .... 1OO. 
"Onllarib' It. e ,r" c t 
Io"'!ls III .'<rUb are plckocl 
up-dt.Ia ~ botb ,be 
....... from the ..... In campa 
and die .-J)'\aI are&&. Tbu 
incre .... 10 ai" tot-tahl Ioad.a 
at !.be ead ot ucb quarter 
aDd e a more al the enQ 
of 1IpT,,"- quaner. 
" It U I u.lI y t&ke:a abou t 
tbree cUi) .. a, t enra trua 
loatS. a day 10 get ca_. UP:' 
Burri. oaltl. 
[)lspoatIOa of <be traIb oac. 
It'. iudtec1 lip I ... ·' mUCI> of 
a problem. 
"I hne a t.nd fUI In an 
old stnp M1nul& arH cr 
tn C a!llbrta. We dwnp and 
bury (hoe Iraah tbe.re e Ver ) 
d.ll) ," Burn. Uld. 
I'lr conunUrt:"d. "Un1.,rr ait ) c.!". .ere JUat . 1 big 0(· 
fe-nderl. That' s W'hy we 
stuted Plc.t lng up thor tr •• h 
on the main campus II nlght-
from mtdn1lh t 10 atout 7 •. m. 
OUi lytng aTe •• are tak e-ncA Te 
o f durtng tbe d.), " Bu r ri. 
TUE. May 5th 4-IPM 
'lUS 1101. Sch oon., 
I. :d . 
2S( fro. 9 - II 'M 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES 
AIR-CONDITIONED 
APARTMENTS 
A~ ufling Centers Jor Men and Jf' omen 
$145 DOUBLE 
ROOM 
GUARANTEED $ 195 SINGLE ROOM 
EGYPTIAN SANDS . ARGONNE 
LOGAN HALL MECCA 
All Within $Jtort Wa lk ing Distance af Campul 
- CONTACT -
BENING REAL ESTATE 
205 East Main - Phone 457 -2134 
EYen A. Jobn ...... c:ur_r of Uol.enlry Calleries. 
rec:eatl y ee...... u <be Jud~ of TIle Deloit (Wla.) 
.,., Vlelnlry 1970 ........ 1 Art I!IhJbk. 
He adeaed :zo •• ant .1nIIeni _ III exllJblt of 
.,~. dr._P. prlnu and ocuJprlln. from 
ne.rly _ encne. rec:el .... from a.rt1.. In "' ••• 
'II and WI:>ot.. 
~d W. Robin..,., . ... 1 __ dem for ".eluate 
aNdle. and reeearcb III <be Colle.., of Education. Stu. 
baa 111_ be WfU bec<>me de... of <be Collese 
of Educarion aI Younpoo,", (Ohio) SCale Unlvenlty 
Sepr. I. 
koblneon c.me to SfU 1ft JuJ y. 19M. .. profeuor 
of h.tat>er educatloa willi dude. 10 coordinate a ,,_ate 
rralnlnJ prosram 1ft collese __ peraonnel wort: and 
to teach p1Iduue cour.es III blpr educ.atJon. In 
1967 be ... named _ delll for P'~ aNdle. 
aDd ..... arcII.. 
DurIIII die. ttYe 7" .... an <be Corbo ndale Campua 
koblD_ baa coordln .... SfU·. cultural e""banle 
pl"OIl'am wid! WIMlon-Salem (N.C.) sc.te Unlvenlty. 
a p'-"'laaMly Nea:ro Inatltutlon of h1&h.er learnlftJ. 
He also to 4ireaor of tbe federall y-fUnded Stu Center 
II>r Tralnln. THeber TralDero. wblcb b .. _ OJ>-
_ ... for a .econd 7""' of opuat1oa .t . leYel 
of $232.000. ' 
lI.obIneon MId thai YOWIIMO'" boo _ cJ ... tfl ... 
.. a _ .. ""ben., for only three yean"" to no .. 
In • pel10d of rapid denlopmem. He aald be bod 
enjoyed hIa wort aI SfU "where I bo.e bod <be op-
portUIIlry to P'O" proteuJona1Jy and le .. e willi <be 
hIJbe. reaard II>r <be In.mutlon." TIle ne. Job. bo .. -
eYer. -rd otlu him • cbonce 10 .. llIot OIl 1ft0000t\l-
tloo cIurtn. Ita uri,. phase. of prosnm cleYelopment. 
IIoblJloon earne 10 51\} from <be Nartonal Inatl ....... 
of Heallll 1ft 8ect>eeda. Md.. Where be .... be.., of 
!be lot_AI IIec&rdaioft II ..... arcb c-tera Pl'OP'am. HI. 
mac"', _ Ph.D. ~. are from Bradley Unlver-
au:, III Peorta. 
Il.aJpb E. Na:o.1. cIireaor of Unl.enlry Llbrarlee 
_ 5cMMn m-. Ulliver.try. boa bern .,Iected to <be 
board of dinclOn 0( <be Ul,..... S. Crane Auocll-
u.. beedqo&alttred III 5lU. 
TIle c.... . AMOeI_ ..... 0 ....... 1Zed In 1962 10 
~~ ClII die. C .... Papua wttI1 <be uatc.-ce 
of • tile nu.o.. Stare HI_neal SocJcq library 
.,., odIu uu.ote ~ TIle C.- AaaocUdon la 
.......a.tl/Ic tile _'. ~r ..... wor1<\nJ library 
II>r ..... arcb ... all pbaae. of .s. C.-·. c~r. 




'. ~ Carela ~'a IS ...,' ............ ;w.... die 
' ~"''''''''''''.- - -.-.-."--. ......... .,, ~ nil -a-saJ Ie........ .. ........ "R9 .... aID • ad!ooL , • J 
.,.: • .. __ odocr _....,..an .. __ ........ a-.er ...,.... • 
... adIaDI"' ........ __ .... _ ik,iiIIrW • ."re-· 609 ............ _23 
.. oi • _ .,..... ............. ~- ,.....,_..... ftII'CIIJed 
-- called WE. _... , w_ Ie ~ was .1 SIU. s- ..... ftIU lime 
ecIIot:adaa. ' ....-- Ia "''1. 1!169. n. ......... s- -.. rau. 
SIll< -.it ... -. _ oqatz.aqaa ....... • re--~ ...... <0 II" -.. a die .... aI. .. iJIoeninr tbat _  • 
....,.adaa ." • -........ Mine Ladd bad WI ....... L •• .......... '1 a..1 to .--~-
·,,- .. --.lltilUII .........-~-
was t=>uG .... bJ ~ OIL - Ladd. • aeaior la "' ...... ec.bool -Ii-r ...... old aller au." .... jor ... iD ~ &lid It •• try -)'toe.., ""')' rati"I 
MrL Fet-nll sal4. 1DOdIer )CII ~tre .... ....-..s • couple. aI. c:our.a at a 
aD .~ew _ MrL Otl lime. -Tbe), -.:t rate It 
SIll< g!d tbat * bed _r iD one of boer ;.rutiam .Iep by Rep:' _ LAdd 
...... 10 c::ollep: ___ course .. Alter dleiDlenr_. said. 
afraid anad,.1ttI _ be clIf- F;;..;;;.;;;...;.;;;;,,;;..;;;.;;;;;;;;.;;;;.~..;..;.;.;;;.-------... 
flcuiL. ult wlIJ be _ II 
to '" 10 ec.bool. becauee .lttl,. 
al bo_ to rally quire bor-
In,," aid Mn. Ferrell. 
_ iluabaDd I. wortl .. on 
bta doaorae. 
WE,. women In ed:uc.1lion.. 
,. a c.ampua ~eeruer for pro-
,ram.a arid adrtce tor lbeolder 
u.odcrp'aduac.e: w Ol'I'W!'n sw-
dem. It eenoe. u a cban-
neJ to CXMr otfiu-a of the 
Unlverauy a.od communll), for 
tbe 25 ye.r. and okler woman 
enrolled a, SIU. 
Mr . .. Lorena On. ua •• :cant 
dean of .ruden,s. aid thai 
tbe OffJce ofCommuter. Mu-
r led .a,; Graduate Stude'nla 
~( up the or-&.IInlu uon. Wi:.. 
LO tunc 110n a •• c.ataI Y_1 fo r 
r e leyant appro .(bee to t bf-
c Onl lDUJDI educauon o f 
women. 
" M y ff!'Citna when tru. ,rou p 
at .. ned .30. (0 baYe It .Ie I 
• • a coocdtnat.1ng aaeoc) ,,"h 
tbe otber a&cncu~. at the Unl-
Yer.,ry, ' . Mr •. Ott Old. We 
like to tMIIk of our offlu 
.I. I r-e ferr-al lgeoc) - . atan -
111(1 poln., " 
WE wort. wllh (be o lder 
u.ncle rar&du.ate woman stu-
dent, or the ot<kr woman of 
tbe eommwu()' _ 00 wouJd lite 
10 bee-o rne • 8tudent a,aln. 
It func t IOns not: onl ) ". a 
r e ferral .,eney, but aleo ". 
In orglru zatlon that allowa 
tbeee "matu_r e women" ~.n 
Two for the price 
of one. 
I •• ult •• p.ok for th •••• h, ••• 
E.atb ""Ut" . C M\ft'\tUf' ~tlf'. 
10lit t It... . Ii 1 ...... du·. &II I S 'I...u.. . 
8f'l() TuMi.f', tlha , III . houJ..f'.IIf'. ION 
•• Ib . ~ lDC'k-. tAts '~u... 
Dtant FOl'/~rd . Carlrnillr , l(bl 7 Ilh. , 
13 in~ In IS 'wI.) 
roo -n IS MA Y 
,t ..- ••• ....,. 
: .. .,-. u .. .... .u-. IO ." .... 
1.,.o..~ .. ~._.J 1 D, .... _ 
, __ ~ .. 0.' . , . I " •• _ _ :OJ 
~o ""'" 1_ 000 ... ,. . .. o . .... _ l' 
11 ..- , .. .. .... __ ... 0 , .... _ " 
Now _ _ _ 
3 month 
plan . only $B ,OO p • • _,h 
Slaine Powers 'Jigure Salon 
120214'_ M.m ~/.. Phon. 549-9893 » Ion HOUrt 
Acr= From o.,ly 9-9 













Botb U-IDCb ..J J6..1DCb 
"'tralD""llIOflllaU~ar,, 
acbeclu)ed lOdIy Oft me mea'. 
llelda. All pme. bepa at 
4:30 p.m. 
T we I Ye.t DC b lA,mea In-
cl .. : Freudian SUS- ... 
Starved Racka. field I; TIle 
Sally iI,omen ... IY)' Hall. 
ft Id ~ and Pbl Kappa Tau 
.. ~ Slama Tau camma. fteld 
6. 
Stl:l ~e n-Inch ,ame. In-
eI .. : Puppymen YO. The 
8uacbmen. field 4; 8Tew,n 
...... _ ...... flol 3; 
SaI,*1 Sa ........ THEW, field 
2; $a1D1D1e. "A" n. Slima 
PI. fleJd ,. &lid 8rowft W 
God. YO. Wabel·. ca •• field 
•• 
cot . 
tiI)r me flra. d_. competl-
tbr. \D tbe \DInIDUnJ tnd< 
&lid field _ wa, I &lid 
19 WIll lie 0""-'1 to _ 
norc 
• A 
.... .-. .. a .... 1n! 
IOn _ played 0 pan ' 
\D lila cIoc....... ICCCII"d.bII 10 
Coonl.IAI '" IDtramunl 
" ,"Ke. Aile warua. All -"U r. _ 
lie '8 lila Arna, 
121,b1 S ........ wa, .... · 
look into 





• Ov.,. .... D.liv.ry 
JUST tHE TRINe FOR 5ftINC SING 
jM ~-~ bdouiw Oooablr Iruorcd 
.. - spon_ ill SoIioI 0DI0rt-. All _ 
'" U4." 
.n Flo ... ill Soliduad Scrip,a SIO.ts ..... SI2.95 
AIoo ... Hew DouWo ....... 'cw • a.n_ 
.... ill Sui;<a. 134.95 
I ~~ ~.:::. -.. ..-.q>ipn .... , _ "- - __ - 11Rn. • 
·-.6quirt; 
6110p·_ltll 
... . .... . .... -'" ........... . 
----------------------
...... ...., ........ -
...... .......... ~ .... 
II m I 
nr.t~ ..... w- ...... 
... --.~- ............ 
.-ndltl". UDuca. T* __ 
&ll..c.u )4........,. ...... I,.. Is-. 
, .. CwY«Ilr~-u7/l»"' ''' 
........... w .............. 
f~" _&IT..,.. SJ«)Q. ~lOIQ. 
.,..&.\ 
, ......... l nu: 5c:r.....wr . poCI 
c:-4. lUll or ... 08'. c.u .~ 
),1't. I ~'" 
tkuw .,., p~ !D.wo _u.... 
un or ofh::t. lOl 1. ~ • f'UI. 
..... 
• _ _ IlU_~.n..,.. ~ JIOO_l. Too 
... tDr .c. UJ,-l:t19 ........ I .. ,. 
. ... CG n't'Ch. ~rt.,. .o ... r. AN· 
N, U1(MO ................ ,-L. . .... 
:''t~~:!t~N~ 
Tbe dcpul )' came rUnJ~ 
iOlo Ih e- Ihniff', offia 
• .... W.1d 8unch. 'he 
Sund.ann: Nd.end Runald 
RCiqItaIl JUt.t 'od .. 1010 
1~0 10 J,no( II up. 
""hu ""<In ... ''(" Ut., J uhn. " 
The ,I>c-nlf .<phnl. 
"1 can'l ! I ,UIl ... -*i In\ 
(\m' .hrooW> • OJ. 
In 'hnr f,a.:'· 
... ...... p 
, ) 
I'" CTO. ... --.. ..... .at.. ---_ .. _... 
=~;~= 
...... s- .... c.&... ......... 
otkr. c.u ~.,.." .a.:r 11!:~~ 
~':::"::-.!...r~~ 
uu.. I,MlA 
Do t4lW ...... 1 .. ' c:::kr't'Ikr..,. 
--............... .-.." 
........... ....., . ....... '*-
l'1t... ,.. .... '" ....... 011&. I" '" 
... c.rr, Mal" .• crl., --... J .,. 
IU. [~a-4. W .. MIl. c.aD .." . 
ton. • taU 
I'" .. I,.... ... ., , a.wnAk .. 
=-.~~:tl!~ 
• 
I ... C"O......a.~U7 . ...... 
..> 11.... ' lMA 
=e::~~~~~ 
.OOt. 
~.....,~~ ::: .. :r, ; ;: 
,...... .tIOJ.A 
• .......,o -el .... r . ....... ..,.. 
PU. , 'fIlA 
.... ...... ~---. 
............. a.&. .... '.nr .... 
'"' 0. ........ W't.. I.eei. 
110 .. 
~c.. ...... I..".U..,...U .... 
~;t.. QIM,. c.u L.rrtit::';. 








=:=~~~ ,;.. ... l. 
-. 
._1 ...... 
we IJIICOAl.UI ... 
~IIOUSlNG 




'f" ... ....... &. ..... 
-.... HOIIIIC:aM AMII . , CA 
_ ..... - :m 
= ... ~---..OO ~ =~: .. 
CII£IUlY,JlEA1.TY CO. 
DIAl. An • 8177 
T1tAJLI" LOTS - "' __ "MIt 
~".:: ::1:.::.. ':!: c!.":. 
........... . .-y ......... - _.  _.. 
c... Oritw'e. ~ ... "' tM 
.. _t-.t l . ... . . .. c. •• 
.. -.... ........ . 
..,. .. t ..... .. 
, .. AC.AU - __ ...... .. 
~ ... --...... .,-
...... ......... --., 
....... _ .......... ... n .. 











0jiaIIIy arpdIli dIr 
price 1011 ... alfonS. 
N __ C8rpet fobrt 
3ISW. WlIow 
n.- 549 · 8761 





aJ.-:,_" I': ~ "'t.::"= ~~ .. Wally. I'" 
.... ..u.. ....... ~ 1"dI1I. c.aa 
............. . .... 
. ... ""-* ....... ..... -
.. _lIMe- c..o m-tlD'7i. ...... 
0IIUu.... ......... ,....,. .... 
= :st:= c..ua. WI ~~ 
-=-- ... ~""~::;..,-.. 
' ' ''' a.uJOI 
- ...... _-
. ............ ,.....u., t. l ... 
~:z.:-.:. ... ~-:::. 
~~~.Ol ... = 
'OlllNT 
~"--..,..;.- .. -.... -... ---,. ~ ...... - .. .... _ .._ ...... ..... 
--...... ........... 0' ....... . 
_ ...... 0. .... ..nL 
~~~~ ...... ~ 
............. -.. ......... , 
..... IIft.. . .... ~ ..... ..... 
-.. -
· F ............ • ........... 
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• t.._ ..... . 
. ,. ... am .. -.. 1_ ..a _ _ 
· .~ ... c-...-...~ 
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u u. ... 
~Iuu'yJ~. '" 
~ ...". ...,...... ....... t..a.........-:-. A .. ~ ........ 
_.,... ~_a...CIIy 
....... .......... ---. ... ,..... 
---.-~,!ia..'" .... ..... .;;:zi 
Afl., ................ . ....,..b. 
~ ~ aHW:f . , e:-.-. 
:::"4 ~ ~ 1~Mi.~ 
SUMMER SPECIALS 
£cyptiooo .0 ..... 
....,,~ ...... . 
~ ...... ... 516S . _ __ _ 
SI85 · _ ""'. 
• ""'- 4." , ... 
SJZS· _ a _ 
• ! ............... 
~Dwmitory 
"""*- ~ ... "'.....--. ..... "-
--"*'"~ SJ2S ·_ . _ 
., .............. 
..r-H_ 
.... ~ ..... 
~."-MH 5145 __ ..... 
..... ~ .. ---..... ~.~ 
~ .... -.&.~ .. 
:::::.~~ 11 _ at-aIJ&,. .,.,., 
- ...... - ... ~ ....... --.. ......... _... 
-..c.cw.~ ....... 
., .. OII..~~ ___ ... 
AIR CONDI'T1ONW 
teIlt Lenl AIU. 
·s--., ... . __ .. __ c-.. 
. " .... ~ ..... u. 
.......... 1......-.-. 
'o.~ ... .,. .. ,._, • 
. ~~ ..... 
·c .. _ .. ~. 
OHL'" S i bS . OO ~. ~.~ 
'01 '''"* r "'"lu. M-.t: _ 
Slop aad l<'r !hem .1 
1207 Saulb WaD -
OR CALI.. t ~' t il) 
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Soft ~·a Han fI ___ 
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PARTS AND SALES 
) Speed, ....a.bIr 
·$54 .95 .... 
RaIeW>'" Dundl 
cieMIr 
... _ l , )O ~ JO 00."", 
,... n ....... 
WANTED 
uiooo_ ... _ ._ 
~. -... - ',.E:; 
LOST 
O-'_....-u . :ad,. ...... ...... 
u. ........ ... ~..... tJ) • 
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•  
ANNOUNCEMENTS a:a::: , -.. _ ......, __ 
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Today's Sports Calendar 
BASEIIAU. 
lhIi¥rnlly at E-nk Il SW: 3 p ..... 
American Laa~: 8 .... 00 II MUw-..kee (NI. 0.-. ... 
land I I CblcaJo (NI. 
Nllloul ·~: ~ II Ho .... o .. -4 NI, SI. Lou;' 
II .e_in_1i (NI. 
TENNIS 
Uni-aly & lI1mis II SIU, 2 p .. m. 
TRACK ~ 
SIU al Mumy Sllle URi_li l y . 
In Tenne .. ee Clanic ' 
Tennis team places second 
G < I b I ID 6noot. I .ITO", 
compelilor trom Auckland. 
New Zealand moved b1a re-
cord '0 11-0 for the reaula.r 
Muon San ... day I. the 51-
1ut.1 tennil I .m placed M -
e ..... In tbe TCIlII ... aeeCIaa-
lie In KBOX'IIUe. 
SIU defeated South Caro-
lina 9-0 and TCJlIIe_ ~3 
In the ~t wblle bow-
l.. 10 I IUOIII tum frQIII 
GeoJ'llI 1-1. 
SIU wUl be ujln. 10 puaIi 
III NpJar __ reconI LO 
14-1 ""'Y. bcMdac the . Ual-
..... IIY of Dllnola 001 !be Sa-
1'*1 cc.na at,2 ..... 
Althoucb 1)0( alwlY. b .. -
I.. I blabJy tllented learn. 
e<>acb DIcit LePene-a.UI the 
lUI nj tIgbter. DOt w!lll.. '0 
II"' up. Tbe allal .~ 
Purdue. 7-2. Saturday III I 
Bt. Ten duaI.-et, 
"T.SnooIt played real weU: ' 
re.".n:ed Sll.J c:oad> Dicit Le-
Pevre of III. IIU1Ilber t!lt.ee 
Ilna~ pIa,.,r. W Ilb B T II 
Uoyd OUt of !be lIDeup be-
cau_ of 1l1ne_. ew.ryoae ... 
tile team dIOftd up ooe ..... ch for !be T ___ • 
ApI_ die Ualwnlty of 
T--. s.oek f-.l-lll1J 
WorM. ........ -.IIU-dU:ee 
. Pnfed ..... ~~". 'I 
..... --..-.. _ .............. .... 
--------..,..--...- -.,. ..............  -
......... - ..... --=: -----~ f'... ... . ~ .• '. ,- ., 
dll:l.ea man who bad not ap-
peared .hen SIU defealed tbe 
Vol_ . 8- 1. la.1 .eeL Due ( 0 
rain the tWO were forced 10 
1Ddoor coun./ ...a played a p....-. S.-i" won 10-$ In • 
DOUble YlClOry. 
Tbe SI1J oopbomore alao 
puled Ale. Amaylo of Geor-
PO. ~2 .nd 6-1 and pul down 
S=th CarnUna'l BW A .... 1n, 
6-0 and 6~. 
Mac t y Domlll&uez moftd 
Inlo t:.be number onE" atnpea 
-I">' and cIId • "recllt.b!e )Db 
ICCOrdi. to UFeYr~ -Car. 
rYl"l .n 11-0 record earned 
In the ... _r-"", and raam · 
bn'-thrce 1IpO~. DomtnrllJle"t 
won hJ. opens. .. ~t 1,llrun 
bllbly ranted Tommy Moz ... 
of -; ~n.ne ... e before toa I IlS. 
3~. b-l and ~. 
Tbe eenlor from !be Phll -
Up\ae lalandJI II.., . .. be~l­
O:n by powerful Nonaln 
Holme. of Geor~la, 6-4 and 
6-~ . . 
T,.elher WlthCbrtaGre-en-
u k., DomtlllJ'llt% turned (hit' 
Iat:!e. 0.. Holmel and Amaylo 
In the .op _. mareb I· 
Ill .... Geo",II. wInn1na 4-6. 
IO-a and 7-$ '" Oft _al-
lDI throe MI .• of cf:lV'da.. 
MIU CII,_ pU~ hi. 
flTat comped[J.e ..... of lbe! 
year WIth p>Od rewh.. HI. 
• 0IlIy loa came to bt. Gear -
~II ~, and Joqe "'0-
mlr«Z. had tbr Nnxo r~Ml.h 
plafUII In 1M _r-flft 
-. ltay Brucoe. a for ........ .....,. 
• I m ~ 1nd.I.... btat> ocbool 
~ al.., .... _r 
~!!101 GeorP .. be ....-
~ to the _ - . ...... ma.e ... 
CIIrt. G.-Jor _"'ft 
_........ to copt' .... tile 
lilt ....... III bIa --e-aJ - -Iotr-_ .. accor .... 10 
LeFC!'9t"«'" I!odI Te ... ea-
10K'. Jt."anlandGcarlll·. 
-0 ••• , .,.....,. .. .... ed 




DIiai wiD,. 86-71 
.SIU fi-eshman leaps 
to 7-foot record 
"I w.aclIOUepFln&wbIle 
I w.. bot." reflected Salu1d 
bI&b-jumpeJ: MIke ~
T be 'ftHIIman from S ... 
0Iq0 cle&JWd -.... _ III 
bill apee~ Saturday lor I 
:WweW .. ~:o~the!bIJ":: 
r e cord In Cb.tmpaJ .... Al-
though Be.mud ••• III the re-
cord booU. the IUInI eaupecl 
wfth an 86- 77 dual mee< d.,.. 
ctaloa Ove r the SaJu.kla. sru 
Ia at Murray SUIe lDday. 
Bernard' .. elton e r a.aed I 
m~· yelr-old mart set: by 
Mftch Uylnpton of ~9 3/ 4. 
Adm ittodl Y , Bernard t o I d 
Co.ch Le. H.nzor.. be 1-
dIdn' t hive It prtor f O Satu r-
do y'. compedtl<XJ qaJDlt rwo 
~ 10 jumper. from the Un l~ 
yentry of Dllnola. 
" I _ •• n' t really ex.c lted 
_ben I went over 6-10," Ber· 
n.rd continued. .. Aller It wu 
allover, I .alIed up to tile 
bar and It .... Jlretty high:' 
Bernard quipped . 
Whh H.nzoa not exped:tna 
oyer I ddrd-plauftnlah. _-
nan! cleared~. Polio ..... 
I narrow mlu at ~6. tbe 
SIU treahman aaJled ooer • 
~8 and ~ 10 and uw both 
hi . compet1tora ml .. at ~ 10. 
With die bar meuured of-
ftclally at 7-0. Bemard ateppec 
UP. cleared !he bar and utod 
to hive II raJ_ to 7-2 which he ml ___ 
Co. c h Il.rttoa precllctA!d 
during tbe Iadoo.r aea_ thai 
hb _ hlJl>-jumper would 
clear AI Ie ... 6-10 ttlt , ,.ear. 
.. Be1"nard' •• e. f> n· focA:er t. 
the or. I>y an Dllnol • .:til .. ,,:' 
Harttoa ... Id. ut1na all 0-
Unoi. co il e ,e a .nd unh~r ... 
IU lea Ijro c:x>naIdentlon. 
Tbe 1I11n1- SalutJ club ._ 
liD_ to !be mile r .... y Wban 
tile 011nOl .... tt ..,..., SIU'o 
combinatSoa of lYor;y CrocIt -
ea. Lorry ~II!'J. BarryLel -
_ ..., BoIIby Mor row. )-.-
IS.llD 3:16, 
SIU toot elp rlnl plOCH 
..., awpt the lop tht'ee .... 




sru pul l.., out !he 440- y.rd 
reby III 41,6. ,yin, their own 
Memo rfal Stacllum record. 
.. We bad ..,m" pretty de-
c to n t perfDrmaneN.·· •• t d 
HartT.OJ. "Paarr_ did • 
r eal nne )Db In the aprtnu and doa 440-,,,,,, ...... , __ 
... ewte ~ elton from 
C roctat In !he mile reb, ... · 
Crocitea'l lead 01'1 lea . .. 
a almmertna 4 •• 4. 
CrocItea a1... led S. I uk I 
.w_ In the 100 and 220 
Ylrd daabea In Ume of 9. $ 
and 21.5 Peuer- and Mol>-
ley ""re rfIbl beIIInd Croet-
ea III both "'_. _, 
!be OU111 out ol doa ..,rfIIta. 
o • n T1ndaIl w • • UDder 
200-_ bur bad DO ".-em 
.. win, the ,."eIJtI wUh. bene 
of 19S fe«. Ilod Mu.rpIly and 
dtaanc.e man K-en NaJdrr WC!"te 
aec<xMt and thtrd In tbe ... -. 
Allboup abed GanllDe.r ... 
lou rt2I III the Orate !Iel.,. I.. weet.. !be trabman bad 
to aea1e lor ........s pI.ace In 
both the lone' jump _ U1pIe-
jump .. Don Mille r ..... boctt 
.,...".. wfdt le_ of 22-11 
3 / 4 and 4 .... 1/4. 
l-&rry cudo w .. _r 
~utJ ~ _ III doa 
pol ...... t. durin, I~ • 
alder bad a • .-a ...concI 
piau flDlaIl In .. 110. nip-
pi", ""at _ . t.-M LaBadle. 
In I: S5.0. , 
Baseball strike pO$8~ble 
C If ICAGO (API- A 0 ... -40) 
baart.U mor .. &or lwn rl mc- r 
than I rull - bio'wft. t r t t el • 
Utel ) If tbe IIUl jDr ~ OWl>-
e ra don't ~ tbrir LatC'. 
COCln C I otler to the .... jDr 
Leapor ~ Pia,.,... A .. 
aocI" t-. tbe ~ 10day 
~""'_T. 
_ wrllft" .- ~ill-
,- - ... ... -111-pia,,", ~ ... 
po:derred ... .--. 
_____ . .. dot, ...... 
....... __ WWW..,.._ 
bett la. ~ 
"~" .. - ......... " 
Ibr pI.y." uk!," . Ir,*,>" ha.e 
'be<-lI lOki __ Lt- •• _ 
I 'Ye tbe OWM:re dtrec- or tow' 
dara or. bopI. 10 
_ ~ OUI 01 them 
In •• rK' .. t.mc .wewou.ldS", 
baY«' w au1te .. 
~ Tbe TV peopIoo . 01 __ • 
_ld tdI ... -.-•• ..,. 
..... ·t .. ,_ ..... ..... 
.... _ If It _ ......... ,.... 
lUll,... .. Id ......... MD-
.... . .. ••• OC •• IIO .. • .. 
~- .. - ........ _.. -.-... ,
Fr., ....... cWo U a-,.,.....- .. "~ 
